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Ordinance 17905

Proposed No.20l4-0298.2 Sponsors McDermott

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the executive to enter into

and execute a five-year community facility loan agreement

and associated promissory note with the city of Seattle to

provide funds for the renovation of the Rainier Beach high

school student health center.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

1. King County leases space in Rainier Beach high school from Seattle

Public Schools to operate a student health center, one of the first such

clinics in the nation.

2. The department of public health has received a grant from the health

resources services administration of the U.S. Department of Health and

Human Services to renovate the student health center.

3. Since the renovation costs exceed the amount of the grant, the city of

Seattle human services department has agreed to loan community

development block grant funds it receives fi'om the U.S. Department of

Housing and Urban Development to King County in the amount of sixty-

three thousand dollars.

4. This loan's terms provide for the forgiveness of the loan if health center
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19 operations continue for five years.
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20 5. If the student health center operations are not provided for the five

2t years; however, the agreement requires the county to reimburse the city

22 for the loan amount plus interest.

23 6. While the county intends to operate the student health center for many

24 years into the future, this approval acknowledges the county's repayment

25 obligation under the agreement if health center operations are not provided

26 for the five-year term.

27 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COLINCIL OF KING COUNTY:

28 SECTION 1. The King County executive is hereby authorized to enter into and

29 execute a community facility loan agreement and promissory note with the city of Seattle,

30 in substantially the form of Attachment A to this ordinance, providing for the county's

31 acceptance of community development block grant funds in the amount sixty-three

32 thousand dollars for renovation of the Rainier Beach high school student health center,

33 and including a county repayment obligation not to exceed sixty-three thousand dollars,
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34
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plus interest, if health center operations are not provided for the fltve-year term

contemplated.

Ordinance 17905 was introduced on 7l2Il20l4 and passed as amended by the

Metropolitan King County Council on l0l6l20l4,by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague,

Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr.
Upthegrove
No:0
Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL

ATTEST

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

Attachments: A. Community Facility Loan Agreement

Phillips,

Dow Constantine, County Executive
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COMMUNITY FACILITY LOAN ÀGI{EEMÐNT
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COMMUNITY IIÀCILITY LOAN AGREIMIINT

THIS LOAN AGREEMEN]'is nraclc between TI-IE CITY OF SEATTLE, a Washington
lnunicipal corporation, as Lender, and KING COLINTY, a political subdivision of the state of
Ìy'ashington, a s Borrower.

WI{ERBAS, Bonower has applicd to Leuder for' lunding of the acquisitiou, development,

aud/or renova(ion of a conrmturity facility fiom Lender's ComÍnunity Developnrent Block Grant
("CDBG") funds, and Lender has agreed to plovide such funds ilr the form of a loan in the

plincipal amou¡t of SIXTY-TI.IREE'llIOUSÀND 
^ND 

NO/100 DOLLARS ($63,000.00) upon

the teims and conditions sct forth belorv;

NOW, TI-IEREFORE, Botrower and Lenclot'ãgree as follows:

PÂRT I: DDFINITIONS

The lollorving capitalized terrls used in this Lo¿n Agreement shall have thc trtealìngs set

foltb below unless the context otherwise cleat'ly requires:

1.I "lJol'l'owcr"
"Llorro'wer" rne ans KING COUNTY, a polilical subdivisiotr of the state of Vy'ashirgton,

1.2 "Buclget"
"Budget" lne¿ns []e budget attached heleto as Exhibit B and hcleby ìncorpolatecl by

rcference, together with any amendnlents or rnodificatiorrs tlrereto hereafler appr oved in wlitiug
by Lender.

1.3 "City"
"City" ureans The City of Seattle, Washirrgton.

l.4 "ConuuunilyFacility"
"Community Facility" rneans the portion of thc Property acquired or'irnproved, ol to be

acquired or' irnproved, wholly or in part with CDIIG fiuds, which sllalì include the portion of the

Property outlitled o¡rExhibit D atlached her-eto antl incorpolated herein by this leference. I1'no
Exhibit D is attached or jfuo portion ofthe Property is specifically dcsignatecl on Exhibit D, then
tlrc Cornlrunity Facility is the entire Property. If Exhibit D designalcs a poll.iou ol'the Propcrty
as the Colunrurity lìacility, then nolhing helein authorizes the use of any Loan funds except for
costs attlibutable fo that por:tion of thc Ploperty, but il arry Loan lunds are used for costs

athibutable to any other palt ol'the Propcrty or other property, then lequirements applicable to
the "Community Facility" shall apply to that other pafi of the Ploper"ty or other property, to the
fulI extent required by CDI3G lcgulations,

L5 "Director'"
"DilectoL" rneans the Dilector of LISD or any potsorl specilically atLtholized in wlitirg by

the Dìr'cctot to pelform a patictrlar function with respect to the Loan ol the Property.

1.6 "Event of Default"
"Event of Defaulf'nroiirs any one of the eveuts dçsc¡ibcd in Section 3.6 of this Loan

Agreement.

1.7 "llazardousSubstance"
"Ifazaldous SLrbstancç" is defìned in Section 3.1 1 ofthis Loan Agreetnent.

1.9 ('I-lsD"

"IISD" means The City of Seatlle JIuman Services Departrnent and any othel depar'tment
of the City thal" shall succeed 1o the functio¡rs of I{SD rvith regard to cornmnnity facilities.

1.9 "I{UD"
"HUD" rrreaus the United States Department of l{ousing and Urban Development and

any othel department of the United Statcs government that slrall succeed to the fliirctious of IIUD
rvillr respect to Cornmunitl' Devcloprnenl Block Glants.

1
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L l0 "Lender''
"Lender'" means (he Cily in its capacily as die lender- under this Loan Agreement.

1.1 I "Loatt"
"Loan" lnea.ns úre loan from Lcudel to Bouowet' that is the subject of this J.oan

Agreenrent.

1.12 "Loal.AgLeerneut"
"Loau Agreenenf' means this I-oan Agrcenrent, inclu<ling exlribits, and any docltlnents

incorpolatecl by rcfeicnce specifìcally herein, togetlier with auy wlitten at-t'¡enclnrcnts hc¡eto

executed in accoldance rvith the requirements lrereof.

1.13 "LoanDoculnetrts"
"Loan Doctrmeuts" rneans this Loan Agreerrtent, the P¡omissory Note, all clocrrtnetrts

attachecl as exhjbils to or incorporated by lefer.enoe il any ofthe folegoing, any attrcudtnents to
any of the folegoir.rg duly executed and delivered by Lencler ancl Bon'ower, and auy additional
promissory notes, instnrments, or docr,ulents evidencing or secuting lhe obligation.s of Borrorver'

under any oftìre foregoing.

1.14 "Low- to Moderate-Incolne Persorf'
"Lorrto Moderate-lncome Persoll" means a "low ¿urd llloderate incorue pcrson" rvithitr

thc mcaning of 24 C,F.R. Section 570.3.

1 . 15 "Other Financing Documeuts"
"Othel Fìnancing Docurnents" mealls al1 of the lollowing, rvhether existing as of thc date

hereof o¡ ìn ths futu'e: all promissory notes, lozur agreements, deeds, mortgagcs, deeds of trusl,
security agr€çmenls! graltt agleelnents, leases, condominium declalations, restriclive covenanls,
commitmerrts, subscliption agreelrlerús, partnership or joint ventute agleeurenls, atrd othet
agreernents oÌ irstruments, that relate to any frnancing of ary kincl for the Project atx)lot are
seculed by, encnmber or aftþct Borrower"s inlei'est in the Pl'operty or auy pel'sollal plopeft)¡ Lrsecl

ìn connectio¡r thel'ewith.

l.l6 "Progranilncorr)ç"
"Plogranr Jncon:le" has the rneaning set forlh in 24 C.F.R. Sectiou 570.500(a)

l.I7 "Project"
"Project" means the development, including construction ¿n<lior lehabilitalion, of

inptovements to the Pr'operty, flinded wholly or in part by the Loan and, if so indicatecl in
Exltibit A-1 oL A-2 to this Loan Agreement, the acquisition of all or part of the Plopertl, by
Boltowet,

1.18 "Promissory Note"
"Promissoty Note" rneans that cerlaill promissor¡' rote dated on o¡ abouL the clate hereof,

executed by Bonower in favor of Lender to evidence Borrorver's obligation to lepay tbe Loau,
and auy t'eplacement note thât tnay be substitutecl therefor,

1.19 "Plopert¡ "
"Ptopefy" l)reâns il1at certain land locatetl at 8815 Servard Park Avcnuc South, Seattle,

Vy'ashingtorr, corunonly knowu as Rainicr Beach Fligh School, ancl legally described as follorvs:
POR GL 3 BEC AT PT ON N LN OF HENDERSON S'T 650 FT E OF E LN OI,- I{AINIER
AVE TII N OO-09-08 E 301.94 FT TO N LN SD GL TI-I ]] TO WLY LN OF SEWARD PARK
AVE TII SLY TO N LN OF IIENDERSON ST TLI W TO BEG LESS S IOO FT OF E 1OO TT
TFIOF LESS ST PER 931 1080867, togethet with all improvernents and fixtules now or hereafter
located Lhereon.

l.20 "Sevelely Disabled Persols"
"Severely Disablcrl Persons" means persons meeting the Bureau oICensus' Cunerrt

?opulatiou Reports defìnition of "severely disabled," which gener-ally includes pelsorrs who (l)
use a wheelchair, a calte, crutohes, or a walker; or' (2) are unable to perform or need help 1o

perfonn olte or lìrore of 1ìrese funetional activ.iticsr seeing, lrearing, spoaking, lifting/carrying,

2
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usiug stail.s, wall(ing, or glaspiltg snlall objects; or (3) are uuable to perfortn or ueed ì)elp to

perform one or tnol€ Activides of Daily Living, which include getting arouncl inside the home,

getting i¡ ol out ofbed or a chair, bathing, dressing, eatiug, and toileting; or (4) ale turable to
perfolrn or neerl help to pelfoml otle or rnore lnstrunrental Activìties of Daily Living. which
includc going outside the home, keeping tlack of rnouey and bills, plcparìng nreals, doing liglit
housewor'h talcing prescliption medicines in thc riglrt anrount at tlre liglrt tirne, and using the
telephole; or (5) have a conditiolr that limits the ability ro wolk alourld the house or makes it
difficufi to remain employed; or (6) have mental retardation or anotllel developntental disability,
ol' Alzheilner''s disease, or any e1ùer mental ol eurotional conclition that seriously inl-er feles with
everyclay activities.

PÄ,RT II: LOAN PURPOSE, DOCUMENTATION, DISBURSBMIINTS ANI)
CONDITIONS

2.7 Purpose(s) o.l'Loan; Statement of Goals and Perfortn¿luce Slatldalds,

A. Subjecl to the lerurs and couditions of this Loan Agreement, Lendel shall lend to

Borowel and Borrower shall bouow from Leudet' tbe suln of up to SIXTY-TI-IREE
THOUSAND .AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($63,000.00) exclusively from Lender's federal
Conrnturrity l)evelopment Block Crant ("CDBG") funds. The pur'l)ose of the Loau is to fiuance
a portion olthe cosls of developrnent of the Comrnunity l."acility to be used to sel've plimalily
Low- to Moderate-lncome Persons tluough Bolrower's programs identihed on Exhibit A-1 arrd

aû), olhel Progrâtns auiltorìzed in accordance with this Section. Borrower maj, add ot' subsiitute
a different prograln ot' programs in all o¡ any portion of the Coruntrnity Facility only witlr thc

w'itten apploval of IfSD, ir) its discletion. Bonowel shall reqtrest approval in writìng at least

thirty (30) clays in advance of any program change. Bortowel shall detnonsttate to the

satisfaetion of I-ISD that the new ol' substitute progranr (a) predominaltly benehts Lou,- to
Moderate-Incorne PcLsons consistett with CDBG regulaLions and (b) is consistent with the
priorities in the City's Consolidated Plan (ol any successoL docutnent) as ilreu in eiTect. Any
chango in use of lhe Courrnunity Facility or rrny part thereof except as may be approved by I.[SD
urrder this subsection, occuuing before the later of fir,e (5) years after expitatiou of this Loan
Agreement ol the Maturil.y Date set forth in the Prornissoly Note, as Lhe sarne rnay be extencled,

shall give Lendel the rìght, al- i(s option, to, declale all arnounts owirrg urrder the Prornissoly Note
irrunediately due and payable.

B. Bonower shall carry oul the Projcct ancl opcrate thc Comnrunity Facility iu
accold,alrce with the Statelnent oI Goals and Pelfolnrance Standards attached lreleto as Exhil¡its
A-l aud Ã-2 and incorporatecl helein by this refelence. Lender has no obligation to disburse arry
of the Loan funds except in sttict accordance with the terms of this Loan Agreement. Bot-towel'
shall usc the proceeds o1'the Loan only for Pro.iect expenses strictly in accordolrce u'ith the
Budgct, which is attached hereto as Exhibit B aud incorporated hereìu by this refelence, and fol
othel costs approved in writing by Lender. CDIIG fuirds disbursed on the Loan may not exceerl
tho cost of those pollions oflhe acquisition, construction, oI rehâbilitation that are altlibulable to
cligible activities in accordance with the cost accounting L'ecluirerneuts applicable to CDBG funds
in 24 CFR ?art 570. Any balance undisbursed upon cornpletion ofrhe Project and liùì payrnent
thereflrr shall rcmain undisl¡ruse ci.

2.2 Promissoty No(e.

'l'he l.oan shall be cvidenccd by Bonower's Plornissory Note, in the forrn attachecl hereto
as Exhibir C aud incorporiated by this reference.

2.3 Disbursement of lunds.

A. Funcl.s shall be disbursed by Lender .tlo more fi'ec¡uently tiran monthly, solely in
payrnent for doculnented Project experlses in accolclance with tlie Budget, aud solely fbr cosls
that are allowable in accordance rvitlr the applicable lèderal Office of Managenlent and Budget
(OMB) Circular. Bolrnwer shall subnrit a draw recluest u,ith suppofing documentation not later
than len (10) days afler the end of each calendar month. Disbwserller)ts shall bc conditiorrcd
upou Bonower''s compiiance with tìre terms of this Lorur Agreernent and, at Lender's optionn
l,errcler's inspectiorr and appl'ovâl of cornpleted work. ln acldjtion, Loan funds shall uot bc

7
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clisbtrr.secl l'or consûLtction (whìch term .shall irrclude rehabilitation and delnolition work fot' al1

purposes hercunder, to the extent the Project includes such worþ or materials until Lendel has

iecåiveri Projecl- plans, specihcatious arrd final cost estimates acccplable to Lenclet'; final desigo

<lrawings for exìenral modifìcations have been reviewed by the Seattle Design Corrrnissiou;

Borrower lras provi<1ed eviclence satisfactory to Lender of all necessa¡y building pelmits;

BorLower has provided an executed construclion couhact salisfactory to Lencler; aud Borlower'

has provicleci iender with eviclence satisfactoly to Lerrdel' of suflicient finaucing to cornplete

consìruction. Disbur.sertrcnt sliall ordinarit), occut' within thee (3) lvcel<s of Borrower's wl'itlen

reqLlesf unless Lencler toLifies Bonowcr of a clefioiency itt its tequest. Lendcr sllall have the

right to withhold as retention ten petcent (10%) lrom each disbursement for constrrtcliou or

materials until such titre a^s the Pro.iect lias been completed, Borrowerhas <lelive¡'ed a copy of a

Ce¡.t-ificate ol'Ocoupancy for the Couununity Facilify (or other evidence oI fìnal a¡lproval under

conslructiotr pertnits, if no Certificate of Occuparrc)' is required) 1o Leudet', final Jien rcleases

have been obtainecl from all contractoLs, subco¡rtlactors aud matelial supplicrs, arltt all

doctunentation regarding compliaìrce with tlre lcquircmetrts of ihis Loan Agreenlent has becn

sr.ùmitted ìn fornr satisfacfoLy to Lencler. I1 any oilrer funding source for the Project does not

r.equire a ¡etention ofat least ten peroent (10%), Lender tlay rcquire arraugetnents for a retention

ofatleasttenpercent(10%)udthrespectiosnohotherfunclirrgsonrce. hrnocaseshallLenderbe
required to make clisburselnents for constructiou ol materiaìs in a culnulative atlorurt tlrat, together

wiih a¡y disbursements for such wolk ol'lnalerials tnade liorn otl'rer fund soulces, exceeds ninety

percent (90%o) of tlle cumulative amount of drarv lequests apploved by Lerrder fol' wol'k pet'formed

and materials fuirúslied. Retelttion is rvithheld for thc pLotection of Lender ald fo ensure

compliance with certain regulatory requirements of Lender and HUD, arrd is not fol the benefit of
my ttrird parties. Lozu.r cìisbursements nlay be rnaiie, at Leuder's discletion, by cltecks lrayablc to

[ro1h Bo¡owel' and the co¡tlactor', supplier or other pet'son entitlecl to paytnent for scrvices or

materials in counection rvith the Ploject.

B. The following shall be oonditions plecedenl to Lencler''s obligation to ruake each

disbulscmcnt of fr.urds t'equested by Botrower:

(l) Bon'ower shall be in firtl compliauce with all provisions of tbe Loan

Docurnents, iucluding without lirnitatiorr i'eporting Lequirements, and with all ternrs aud

conditions of all Othe r lìinarrcing Docuttettts.

(2) Bon'owcl shall not have l'eceived notice 1o the effect that llouower is in
breacir of, is in deläult. rurder', has failcd to comply witli, or has failed to satis$ a coudition of any

of the Other Financiug Documerfs or any permit fol the Ploject, unlcss all nratters cited in such

notice have ì¡een cured to the satisfactìon of all palties involved, withoul- adver,se effect uporr

Bolrowcr ol the Pr:oject, prior to the request for a disbru-sernent of fturds heteuttdet, or Bon'ower
lras demonslrated to the satisfaction ofLender that thel'e is no basis for any such nolice.

(3) TÌtele shall be no legai ol adrninishative action pending secÌ<ing to enjoin
or prevent the Project ol o¡relation of the Community Facility as conternplated in the Loau
Documents, 01' contcsting tlre legalþ of any pemrit fol the Project or of the arraugemetrls
conl-emplatcd by the Loarr Documenls ol arry of the Otbel Financing Documents, and no ot'det,
judgment, ruling, finding ol deteunination ofany corut or adtninistrative âgency shall have been
issued or rnade prohibiting, restraining, declaring urrlawfi.rl, cleating reasouable unceflaitrty as to
the legality ol or olherwise advelsely affecting aly of lhe following: lhe Ploject, thc operation
of thc Comnunity Facility as conternplâterl in the Loan Docuureuts, ol the fuudiug of the Project
under lhis Loal Agreemen[ or arty Other Financing Doourrents.

(4) No party identifìed as a source of fìnancing in any application or
subrlission by Borlower to Lender shall havc würclrawn, redtroed, ol matelially modihed its
cornmilrnenl or intention to plovide funding to the Project aud all such comrritmettts shall be in
fulÌ fo¡ce and eflèct and salisfactory to Lender.

(5) Bo¡rower shall have firsl" plovìded to the Project any equity funds
conternplated by the Budgel, or shall have ¡rlovided âssllrances arrd seculity satisfactor'y to
Lende¡'with respect 1o auy portion of such equity luuds that are scfreduled to be prov.ided at a
later date.
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(6) AII contractols and subcontraclols fol the Ploject shall have plovided
evidence sadsläctory to Lender tlrat they have paid prevailing lvages as lequired by this Loan

Agreerne¡t and shall be in ftrll corlpliance with the tenns of their respectivc contracts, including
wiLhout limitation all plovisions of stLch contracts required to be included itl accorclancc with rlrc

telrns hereof.

(7) Bouower shall have subtnitted to Lender stLch other docuncnts and

nratc¡ials as alc lcquired pulsuarrt to the tenns of this Loan Agreernent or that Lender rrray

reasonably require in ol'del to delrronstratc compliance wilh the conditiolls to disbulselnenl
hereu¡{er', Such documents shall include a celtitìcatc in thc fornr prescribed by Lender, signed

by Bonower ol its agent, by the general contractor and, if so r'equested by Lender', by the Project

alchitect, as to the percentage of conrplelion and llie confolrnity of work to ilre plans aud

specihcatious.

(8) All applicable conclitions in Section 2,5 a¡d any special conditions in Palt

Vl shall be satisfied.

(9) If Lender so requests, Lcnde¡ shall be provided at Bonowet''s expense,

plior to eaclr di.sburscrlerrt, rvith a date-down endolsemetl to ilre title policy, containing no new

exceptions to title othel tban those acceptable to Leudel'.

(10) Ill the disbursernenl reqnested is fol' construction (including rehabilitation)
expeuses, Bon'owel shall plovide cviclence satisfuctory to Lendei- that aftel such disbursemeut

the funds temait)ing uudisltursetl on the Loan, plus unused funds availablc fot tire Project fiom
other soruces rurdcr funding co¡nmitr¡.cnts acceptable to Lender, and any Borower fturcls set

asi<le fol the Project, will be sul1ìcient to co\fel all relnaiuing costs of construction unclcr the

coltstruction conlract(s). plus a contingency of at leasl 10%' of the construction conllac[
anìoultl(s) temài11iûg ìrnpaicl, rrnless a different percentage is applovecl iu writing by Lender.

(l l ) 'lhc irrpt'ovenrcnts on the Property shall not have beel datnaged by fire or

other'casualty.

(12) The leprescntations and warrantiçs of Borrowcr contained herein shall
lernain accurale iLr all uialerial resllects âs o[lhe date of the l'equested disLrursernetrt.

(13) lJollou¡eL shall havc provided eviclence satisfaclory to Leuder of
llorrower's ownership of l-he Propei'ly or, ìn the case of a leasehold, evidence satisfactory to
Lelder thal the Borrowel rnay, ru:der the le¡rns of the lease, urderlake the activities iudicated in
Exhibif A-1 to thìs Loan Agreement, and in eithel case, if so requested by Lencler, evidence of
the absence of liens oL othe¡ encLunbranccs except as rnay be acceptable to Lenclet, and of
Bouower's cornpliauce lvitlr t'he lemrs of any such liens arrcl euculnbrances. Lr the case of a

leasehoìd, Borlowçl'shall have cornplied fully wìth Section 6,i below and the represeltations
therein shall be true ar.rd accurate as of the date of the requested disbul'sement.

D. During the peLiod of cons'lruction or rehabìlitation of ilre Community Facility,
disbut'seurents of ftlnds for the Project fronr other sources shall be subject to tlte prior wlitten
approval of Lender, not to be unleasonably rvitlilreld ol delayed, and J3orrower shall provide to

Lender togethe¡ with each Lequest for such apploval all clocumentation and infonnation thaf
worrld be reqnìred fol a request for disbursement of funds under lhis Loan. Lender shall responcl
to all requests lor such approval within terì (10) business days aftcr receiving all necessar:y

ilrl.onnation fi'om B onower'.

E. Prior xo leceiving any I,oan funds, Bon'owcl shall furnish lo Lender sa(isfactory
cvideuce that all persolrs handling funds to l¡e received ol dìsbursed hereunder are cover:èd by
fidelity insurance irr the amouut of Ten Thousand Dollals ($i10,000.00) per individual authorized
to sign cliecks.

F. If ary condition of this Loarr Agr eernent lequires the submission of evidence of the
existence (or rron-existence) of a specihed fact or facls, ther such condition shalt be deemed to
require also the aclna'l cxistence (or non-cxistcnce, as the case may be), of such lact ol facts. The
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Lender shall, a1 all tilncs, be frec indepenclenl"ly to establish to i1s satisfaction, ald in its absolute

discrction, such cxisteucc (ol nou-exislence).

G, Alt conditio¡s 1o rlislrurselnent are for the bcnclÌt of Lencle¡ and, subject to

applicable ìaw, rnay be rvaiverl in Lender's discretiou, l¡uf no such waiver fot'ptrrposes of any

clisbursenrent shatl be construecl l"o waive any condition with respect to lurther disbruseurelrts.

2.4 Revierv of Plans and Cornpletion of lrrrploveurents'

Borrowel shall contplete all irrrprovements oontemplated by the l.oan Documents it-t

accordance with ¡larrs, specifications, and the Budget appt'oved by Lendel and Borrorver and all
r.ei¡uìrements of applicable laws, Cocles, ordinances and permils. Pt'oject plans rvilI be reviewed

by a cornmittee of 1he Seattle Design Corrunission prior to final approval by Lender if so

requested by Lencler'. No changc (oiher than cìe rniuirnis changes) in the l3uclget ot apploved

pla¡s and specificalious shall be nrade (and no change shall be iucorpolated ìn auy Ploject
corrstruction) r,vilhout Lender's advanqe consent in wliting. Lender sh¿ll not be responsible fot'

any aclditional costs l'esu1til')g from change olders or øuy other cause. Project construotion shall

begin by the clate stated in Exhibit A-2 and lJorrower will cause the work 1o be prosecuted with
diligence ancl coutinuily so as to complele the Projeet in accordance with the lequireruents of tlis
Loan Agrcement on ol befot'e the cornpletiorr date stated irr Exhibit A-2. Bonower shall be ilr

breacli of this Sectior-r if the wolk on the Pr-oject is not ca¡ried on with reasotrable dispatcìr or if at

aly tinre rvo¡'k is cliscorìtinuecl fot a period of: (l) at least hve (5) consecutive days, excluclirrg

Surdays and holidal's, fol Leasons withi¡ thc contlol of Bouower, or' (2) at least tHt'ty (30) caletrdal

days when occasìoued by any deÌay due to any labor dispules, maÍet'ial or labor sltorlage, fìr'e,

weather, insurrection, hrurau ol naturai disastet, or any other cartse beyond Borrorver's contt'ol

(eacJr such cause beyond Borrower's control is referred to as "Fot'ce Majetue") Any inteutrption
that could reasonably have lreen avoirled Lry Bonower, or arry lack of ñutds, shall not be deemed a

cause beyond the conirol of the Borrower. Irr an¡, event, BonoweL shall be in breach of this Seciion

if for arry rcùsons (including Force Majeule), eifher' (i) tbe aggregate of all periods rvhen

construction .is not calried on, or is discontinuecl, after the date when constructiol't is r'equired to

colrrÌìencc un<lcr this Section, is ru.ore tfran sixty (60) calendal days, or (ìi) the Project is not
courpleted within ninety (90) caiendal days aflel the date for completion in Exlibit A-2. 'llME IS

OF TI-IE ESSENCE ofthis Section.

Bonower shall imlnedìately notif, Lender ili u.riting of any inten'uption of woll< on tfie
Pr:ojec1 or: ar)y evenl or cilcumslance that reasonably may be expected to preverlt completiorr of the

Project or to dela1, the commeucement or completion, or both, of wor-k ou the Project past the
respective dates staled in Exhibit A-2. Neither Lender's reccipt of anv such nol"ice, uol any lacl< of
rcsporlse to any sr.rch notice, shall waive o¡ cxtend any deadline oL recluiremenl in this Loar
Agt'eemerrt.

2.5 Frurdirrg Conditional Upo-u l{cview Under Enviroru-rental and Relatccl Laws.

FrLnds shall l¡e available to the Bolrorver he,:eunclel only after any ancl all necessaly
reviews undel the SLate Environnrental Policy Act ("SEPA"), National Environmenlal Policy Act
('NËPA"), and relatcd laws and regulalions as described in 24 C.F.R, PaA 5B ("Erivilonmcilal
Rcview") shall have beerr courpleted, all necessa4' envirorulental docruncnts shall have ì:een
pte¡rarccl aud all necessary cleterminatiohs, cerlilications and approvals shall h¿ve been given ancl
trlacle. Bou'owcl slialì cooperate fully and shall plonrptly provide all nccessaL'y information in
corurection with such revicrvs. Ulless IISD has certifìed in rvriting as of the date of this Loalr
Agreetnclt thal all nocessary Euviro¡unentai Review ltas bcen completed fol the Project and all
llecessaly detenlinations, cerLifications atd approvals have been given and ruade, HSD I'eserves
tlie right 1o cancel this Loan Agreemertt based on the lesults of Envilonmental Review- For
purposes of SEPA, unless Lender shall have detennined that the Project is exel)lpt fronl tbe
requircmeut ol'a threshold detcnnination, no funds shall be avaiiable until either (a) thele shall
have been a fìnal determination that the Projcct will have uo signifrcaut adverse impact on the
enviloumetrt; or (b) I:ISD shall have detemrined, in its discretion ancl afte¡ consideration of
Lelevant envÛ:orunental docuntents, to f,urd the Project notwithstandirrg srrch auy signilìcant
açlverse impact. In addition (whether ol not the Project is detemrined to have any significant
errvitorunental in¡racts), as a condition of leceipt of furrcls hereu¡rdel'1he Bollowcl shall aglee in
wr'iting to anv arlclitional conditions determincd to be appropriate by the City for thc mitigation
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of potential impacts. l>r'ior to completion of all Enviroruleutal Review attd issuancc oÍ uecessary

cerlifications, detcuninations and approvals, the Botrower shall not procced wiLh auy aspect of
thc Project (whethel or not [o be reirnbutsed with funds leut hcrcunder), with tlie exceptiotl of
a¡y 1t¡eliutirrary activities that are approved by IISD aud tlrat neitheL cause any 1:hysical change

to the condition ofthe Property or envirorrttent, nor foreclose zury reasonable altcrnatives.

PART III: STANDARD LOAN TEIIMS ÄND CONDITIONS

3.1 Contracts.

^. 
The cotrtlact(s) wirh the generai contractor(s) fol the Project shall be srrbn'titted to

I-e¡cler fo to execution- Lender shall have ten (10) business days after delivery

ofthe pro 1o HSD to giie its consenf or, for reasonable glounds stated, Lo reject

t¡e pr.opo recluire ruoclifìcations, and if Lencler does not leject arry contracl 01'

lequire modilìcalions within such teu (10) business day period then Borrowe¡ ntay execute suclt

contract without Lendc¡'s express consent. It shall be Bon'ower's obligation to etlsrtre flrat each

corltr'act complies with all recpúr'eruenls of this Loa-u Agteernent, aud no conseut by Lender to a

conil'act, nor. any failure to r-ejcct a corfract or to require lnodihcations, shall constitrrte either (i)

all assuraltÇo by Lender that suclr çontract complies with all t'equitements, or (ii) a waiver or

moclìfication ol'any lequilernent. Copies of all coutracts a¡rd subcontt'acts for the Project shall be

provided to Lendel' promptly afler execution theleof- BouoweL shall canse to l'rave inserted íu

the architectural contt'act language acceptâble to Lender providing that, upon Pa¡,tn",tt to ,O"

Pr.oject architect of the alclútect's earned fees utidel' tlre contract, the drawings, specificatiorls

and othe¡ docunreffs plepared by the architeol become the pr'opelty of the Borlower, lnay be

assigned to auy lendel I'or tbe Project, and may l¡e used by the Borrowel' or any suÇh londet' for'

additions to ol cornpletion of the Project, The Project architsot shall carry cuors atrd omissions
insnrance ìn au amottltl and fronr a comllany satisfaclor5' to Lender' All contractor's shall be

l¡oncled (both payrnent and performance) by sureties acceptable to Lender for f]re full atnount of
lheil contl'ircts, ra'ilJr dual obligee riders naning Lender as all addidonal instrred, A1 Lender's
sole discretion, the cot'rdition of bonding nray be nrotlilìecl or rvaived.

11, Eaoh contr¿ct and subcontract to bc pcrformed whoJly or in part witlt lunds from
this Loan shall inclucle a specific pxrvisiorr to ilre elTest thal The City of SeatLle is not liable 1'or

clairus or claurages arising from rtny contractor's ol'subcontlactor's pérfonnance ot'activitiqs
under thc con(r'act or subcontract.

C. Pt-ior to collltnencement of consh'uctíon, Bortower shall cause a pteconstruction
corìference to be heJrl, the tìmc, place and attendees of such oonference to be apploved by
Lender.

3.2 Accçss to Ploperty; Inspections; Nou-conforming S/ort.

A. Lendel and its agents shall at all rcasonable tirncs have the rigltt to elìtet upon the

Cornnrunity lracility upon reasonable advauce rroticc to Borrowcl', to inspect constrrtction.

B. Upol uotice from Leuder 1'hat auy work or rnaterial is rot in coufomrily with the

approved plans and specilications, Borrowel shall immedialely direct any and all conttactols
involved to stop work 01'cease use of snch matelials, as the case may be, and, if so lequested by
LendeL, shall older the replacernenl. of such worù or rrraterials, whether or not said worl< or
trrater'.ial has bcen incorporated into the Property,

C. Review by f{SD of plans and specifìcations aud irispcction by FISD of
constrnction irnprovcrnents is lbr the benefit of Lendcr'. Such inspection shall not be construcd
as a rcplosentation or warlanty to Borrower or any third party that the plans and specilìcations
are adequate for any purpose, that thele has been or will be cornpliance on the part of auy
contì'actor or subcouh'âctol with the plans and specifitatiols, tJrat constructiort l.las ìleen or will
be f¡ee from faulty rnatelial or wolkmanship, or ¿rs to any other mattel'. Bo¡rower shaÌl cause this
Section 3.2 to be ilclucled iu any coniract for worlc i¡rto u,hich Borrower' shall enter unde¡ this
Loan Agreernent.
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3.3 Liens ol Claiurs of Liens

Bonr¡wer qhall keep thc Plopcrty, or if Bortower is a lesSee, its leasehold irltet'est, fice

lroru lie¡s a¡d lieu clairus of all kincls, except such liens as nray bc approved by Lcncler irr

u,r'itirig. IfanyclairrsoIlìenshatllreasse¡tedagainstthclrloperty,Bort'ower,r'egatdlessofauy
actio¡ that Lender nray othenvise be autho¡ized to take, shall obtain a lclease attd satisfactioli of
such lìen clainr, bond the lien clainr, or othenvise providc to Lendel asslrÌances and sectuity

satisfactory to Lenclel that lhe licu claim will be paid or satisfied lrot lalet' thal ten (t 0) days after
BoLLower cornplies wit wel'

or matelial supplier's will
ncl prevent foreclosure lien

clai¡r is rrot released or satisäed or a boud or othel security provicled within forty-five (45) days

of written notice fi'onr Lender 1o Bor¡owel of the existeuce of sucb lien claim, lhen the failule to

do so shall be au Event ofDelault.

3,4 Non-Assumal¡ility of Loan; Assignment of Agt'eeurent; Refinancing; Tlattsfers; Lease ol
Property.

No assunrpLion of the Loan and no assigrtletrl of this Loan Agr-eenrent ale permitted

without the advance writteu conse¡rt of Lender. Bonowcr acknowledges tbat the restrictions jn

this Section are necossary to ensute that tbc Cornmunity Facility is proper'ly opcr:ated fot the

pu4loses intcnded by arr orgalization flrat is colnmitled to seruing the iutended benefìcialy
population. Bolrowel s.hall not lrarrsfer, collvoy or cucutllì:et all ol any parl of Borrower's
interest in tìre Property without thc advauce w¡itten peurrissíon of Lendcr. Bortowet shall not,

without the express written consent of Lender, lease the Comnrunity Facility or auy pottion
tlrereof. lf Borrower is the lessee of fhe Community Facility, then auy expiration or terurinatiou

of Bouower's lease prior to ttre Maturity Date of the Pl'omissory Note constitutes a trauslèr
prohibited by this Seçtion BorroweL slull not cause or pennit any change it its fornr of
olganization o¡' colpoÌ'âte putposes, nol change its stâte of organization ot' the state in which its
principal offìce is located, rvithout Lender's prior writterr conõent. This Section shall survive
expilation of this Loan Agreernerf ¿nd shall continue so long as any amoutrt tcmains outstandirrg

under the Prorrrissory Note.

3.5 Maintenance of Recorcls; Audits; Unused Funds; Recapttrre,

^. 
llollower shall lnaintain cornplete arid acculate books and records sulÏìoient to

detelmine compliance with a)l applicablc regulatory rcquircnrents aud with alt of the tet'tns and

conditions of the Loalr Docurnents. Bon'ower shall maintain properly executed pa¡,rolls, time
Lecords, jnvoices, vonchers or olirer official docufuentation to suppolt all costs. Bon'ower shall
keep a continuing rccold of all disbulsements by date, check uuutber, amount, vcttdor,
clescriplion of goods ol services purchased and line ilem fitm which rnorrey wa^s ex1:ettdecl, as

rcflected in lJorror¡'er's accounting records. All accounting docurnents pet'tainiug in whole ol in
peú to (his Loan Agrecment shall be clearly identilred and leadily accessible. Bonowel' shall
pemit Lencler', 01' any rçpresenfative of the United States or the Slate Auditor', clur:ing normal
business hours, upon reasonable advance notice, as ollen as deerned lìecessary by any such
agency, to inspect an<.I copy Bor¡ower's books and rec,¡r'ds as they pertain to the Loan, the
Projcct and üre Properfy-

B. Borrower shall nraintain an effective system of contl'ol ovcr and accountability for'
all funcls trtcl ¡rropelty aud make sure they are uscd solely for authorjzed puposes. Àll finaucial
recol'rls and hscal control systems shall be rnaintained in a mannel to meet the approval of
Lendel, the State Auditor', and the Unìfed States.

C- Borrower shall infol'm Lender plornptly of any funds a.llocated to llo¡'r'ower lhat
Botrowel' anticipa(es will not be expended tluring the temr of this Loan Agreernent and pclnrit
reassignmeul oi]such ftnds to otl'rer agencies.

D. If the Unitcd Statcs ol the State determines that auy Loan J.'turds or Proglarn
Iucome wete cxpended for unauthorizcd or ineligible purposes or othcrwisc constitute
disallowed costs and ordel repayrnerrt of thc same, Borlorver shall wiLhin thirty (30) days lernit
the ru.uount disallowed l.o l.cnder.
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U. This Scction shall survive expilation of this LoaLr Agreement and shall contiuuc

until lÌve (5) yeals aftel the lalcst d¿te liat eithel (i) any amoun[ is outstanditrg on tlre
Pt'onrìssoly No[e, or (ii) Borrower has control of any CDBG lunds or Progt'attr Income

3.6 Default.

Upon the oçcurretìce of any ol'tlìe Events of Default hercinafter des<;ribed, Leudet', at its

olrtiorr, rnay cease making disbulsemelrts (if not alrcad¡. ceased J)rrsuant to Section 2.3), :rnay

thelr ol at zuty tirne the¡eafter elect to dcclale the Loan due and payable in full, artd/or rnay

pursue and enforcc all legal rights and reuredies set forth ir-r auy of the Loan Docurreuls o¡

otberwise available ât law ol'in equity:

A. Failr¡r'e 1o pay when due the full amoult of plincipal or Contingent Intcrcst then

owilg on the Loan or any amount due orr arry othel inrlebtedness rcferrcd to in any of il:e Loan

Í)ocrrments or Other Financing Doctrn'rents;

B. Any failure to make a payilterlt of motrey rcquilecl by any of the Loatl Docutncut.s,

otlre¡ than aluouffs refelred 1o itr subsection A. âbove, that is not cured within ten (10) days o[
the duo date of such payrucnU

C. Any br'each of Section 3.4 of this Loan Agleement (relatirig 1o tlansfers of tlic
Cornmunity Facility or Lease tel'lninatiorr without conserlt and certain other matters);

D. Any failure to cornply with the teurrs of Section 3.3 of this Loau Agreement
(relating to lìen clairns) within the period peunitlcd by such Sectiorr;

E. .A,ly breach oI the provisions of Section 2.4 regalding tlte cotntncncctnetti,
conti¡ruation, or colnpletion ofthe Project;

F. Auy breach or nollpelfoilnauce of any provision of any of the Loan Documents
l1o1 in¿hrde(t withirr any of subsections A.-E. abovc that is not culed wiihi¡r thit'ty (30) days after
trotice to Borrowel of such brcach or nonperforrnance. oL srtch lotrgel cure periocl as rnay be
permitted under the specifìc ierms of the Loan Documerrt, plovided tha{: if any such breaclì or'

nouperformanc€ calmot leasonably be culed within thirty (30) days but can be culed within a

reasonable time, there shall be no Event of Default under this subsection l-- fol a period olup to
sìx (6) montìrs so long as Borrowe¡ shall diligently pursue â cure;

G. Thc filirig of a voluntaly petilion l'ol banlauptcy or 1'eorgal.ìizâtion by Borlower;
the filing against Borrower of any cornplaint fo¡ receivelship or involuntary pel-itiorÌ for'
barrhrrptcy or fol reorgarrization (unìess such complaint ol petition be dismissed wiilrin
lorly-five (45) day.s of such lÌling); ol if Borrowel sball become irrsolveirt, or rrrake a general
assignnront for tlre benefit of crediiors, or consent to the appointment of â receiver of all ol aly
of its assets. or volurfarily suspend its usual business;

FI. Any rnaterial rnisrepresentation by l3ouower iu auy oI the Loan Documents ol in
any idormation subtrrittecl by Borrower; to Lendel or to ary fovernLlerf ager-rcy in corlnection
*,ith the Loan or the Property, or any rlaterial bl'each of any warranty made by this Loan
Agteeruent; or

I. Auy defauh uuder, breach o.Ç failule to cornply with, or failure to satisly an1,

condition o.l any of tlie Othel Financing Doçuurcnts (other than as set forth in subscctiou A.
above) ulrless such deläult, breach or failu's is waived in wtiting by all intclested parties ol is
culed within an applicable crue period permitteci by the Othel Fiuancing Documents in question,
in either case bcfore any pâr1y has the rigl-rt to exeLcise any renrecly ol to be excused Iì'om any
perfoilllance as a lesult of such breach, default ol failule.

').'he plovisiorrs of this Section.shall stuvive exphation of this Loan Agrecrnent.
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3;1 No Waivel

No aclva¡rce of Loan proccccls pursuart to this Loan Agreetnent shall coltstitute an appt'oval

01. acceptancc by Lcncler ofdre work done prior to such advance or a waiver of any of the coliditions

of Lender's obligal.ion to lnake fru{rer advzurces, not, in dre eveut the BortoweL doe s uot satisfy any

such coudition, shall any such failulc ì:y Lender to insist trpou strict cornplimce preclrtde Lendel

fronr thereaftel'refrrsing to malce an advzurce or declaring an Event of Default based on thc failule to

satis(y such condition. No failure by Lender to euforce its riglrts, r'emedies or options af'ter any

breaclr or Event of Default shall be deemed to be a waiver of any ughts, reinetlies ol optiotls

heleutdel or at lau' or in equity¡ aud l,errdel n'ray, ât any tin-re that such breaoh ot' Event of
Default exists ol'co¡rtintLes to exisi, enforce mry or all of its rights, retneclìes ot'optiotts arising by

Leason ofsucb breach or Evcnt ofDefatrlt.

3.S Maitrteuauce of Conr.rnunity Iiacilily; Compliance with Laws-

Borrower shall maintain the Conr¡nuuity Faoility in good condition and lepail zurd in

cornplia:rce with atl applicable laws, oLdinances, codes, ru1es, aud regulntions; shall not conrmit

or allow waste; shall operate lhe Conrmunity Facility iu full conrpliance with atl applicable laws,

reglrlations, codes, nrles, an<l ordiuances; an<l slrall comply with all conditio¡rs of arry pernrits ot'

apltlovals issued by tlre City's Departrnent of Plaunirrg and Developorellt or any other regulatory

agency witlr rcspect to the Projecl or lhe Community Facility.

3.9 Comnrurtications

A. lìequests for payrnent and othel conrmunications to Lendel requirecl or permitted

by the Loan Documents shali he in w'iting ancl shall be addressed to the Directo¡ of tlie lluruan
Ser-vioes Departrnent, Suite 5800,700 Filìh Âvenue, P.O. Box 34215, Seattle, Washingtou
98124'4215, Attenlion: Project Manager, Community Facilities & Services Urrit, or to suoh

otheL oflicial or address as may be designated by Lender in the future. Ail such \u'itlen
corïmunications shall be deemed delivered two btLsiness days after rnailing, postage prepaid, to

the adrjless above ol'upon personal delivery to the Dircctol of thç l-luman Ser-vices Depattment
or hcl dcsignce.

B. All waruarrts; notices artrl other wlitten comnrunications with Botrower shall be

addressed to Division Director, Corununily l-Iealth Selvices, 401 Fifth Aveuue, Suite 1000,
Seattle, WA 98104, o¡ to such othcr officia"l or address as rnay be designated by Borrowcr iu the
future. All such wauants, notices and other wlitten cotnrnunications shall be deerned deliveleci
two business days after rnailing, if nrailccl, ol' upon personal delivery durirrg rrolrlal business
hours to the address iudioated above.

3.10 Attorneys' Fees and Experrscs.

In the case of aty bt'each or default by Bouower in ilre perl'onnance ol any of the lerms,
conditiols or cove¡raûts of any ol'the Loan Documents, or in case of an Event of Default, if
ttltot'ueys are elnployed by Lender' I'or collectiou, adjustment, e1ìforcement or scltlenrcnt, whether
suit be institutecì or not, Bollower agrees to pay a reasonable sum as altorneys' fecs aud costs ¡l
contlcctìon with such collection, enforcelnellt, ad.justnrent, seltlelnent or suif, including a

reasonable allorvanoc for any selvices of attorneys who are employees ol'Lerrcter', unless it is
determined thal Bouower- is thc pt'evailing party. Lendel also shall have the rìglrt to commence
all actiotì or âppear irr any proceeding or action putpofiing to affect Bolrowcr's interes( jn the
Ìroperl.y, the righls or dulies of the parlies hereunde¡ or the pâyr-neirt of functs pursuant 1o lhis
Loan Agreeureut, and in conneclion tlierewith, Lender shall lrave the righl. to incnr t'easonable
expelìses, employ counsel antl pay reasonable fees and costs (including a.reasonable allowancc
fol any services of attomeys who are employees of Lender), ald Borlower agrces protlptly to
rejnrl¡urse such fees aucl expeuses with intercst at the rate of twelvc Fercellt (12%) per aonu¡ll.

3.11 l-lazarclous Substanoes.

A. Borrower reprcsolrts, warauts ancl covenants that: (i) aty asbestos, PClls, lead-
based paint and arr1, oüre¡ llazardous Srrbstances present on tl-re Property as idenlified in the report
of Med-Tox Northwesl, Ploject No. A-7258.1B dated May 2014 (the "Report") cither have been

10
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abated or shall be aba(ecl, as palt of the Project, il ftlll conpìiarce rvith .rll applicable laws and

regtrlations; (ii) any abandoned under:ground oil tanl( on tirc Pt'operþ, sbaìi be tel¡oved ol'othet'wise
abated (but abatemcnt in place shall bc allowed only if approved by the Cily Fir:e Departrnent and

any oilrer agency with jurìsdiotion), ancl the conleuts disposed o4 all in hrll conrpliauce with all

applicable larvs and regulatiors, and any relaled contarnitated soil or nratelials shall be temoved

ancl proper'ly disposed of to the full extent requir:ed by applicable ìaws or regulations, all prior to
colistruciion o¡ lçhabilitation of the Project; (iii) except as disclosed in the Reporl, to the best of
Bolower''s knorvledge lo otlleL I{aza¡clous Substalice .is located on ot under, or is cturently beiltg
genelated, ptocessed, stored, trâ1ìspor1ed, handled or disposed of on, uldcr or ìn ürc PropeÉy; (iv)
Bo¡rower shall cause any additional testilg recomrnended in the Report to be performed, and shall

cause any ol.hel IJaz,a¡dous Suì¡stances detected to be abatecl, iu luil conipliance with all applicable

laws aud legulatotrs, and shall ensue that no llaz.ardous Substance shall be used in couneotiou with
any coustruction on the Properfy cxccpt in flrll compliance with all applicable laws, regulations, zurd

prrrdent constuction practices; (v) Borrower has itrspected tlre Properly and has madc duc iuquiry as

to the priol uses ofthe Property and, based on such irspectìon ancl iuquily, BorrorveL Lept:esents a¡d
warrants thai Borrorver has not caused or permitted and, to the best of Borrower's knowledge except

as disclosed in tre Repot't, rro othel person or eotity has caused ol pcnnittcd any I-lazadous
Subst¿urce to be generated, processed, stored, transported, lrandled, released or dìsposed of, on,

under or in the Property; (vi) Bot'rower has lol received auy notice o[, nor is Bottowel' awalc of,

any actìral ol aiiegecl violation with respcct to the Property oÊ any federal, slate or local statute,

ordinance, rule, regtrlaLion or olher law peltairing to Llaz-ardous Substances, and thele is tlo action

or proceeding peucling before or appealable liom any court, quasi-judicid body or ¡tdminisllative

agency rclating to Llazardous Substzulces aflecLing or alleged to be affecting the Properby; and (vii)
Bonower shall not cat$e, ltor iutentioually or rregligently pennit, the Ploperty to be rsed to

gelefate, manufacture, r:efinc, tralsport, treat, sfore, hatldle, dispose, [ransfer', procluce ol process

l-Iazardous Substauces, except for the rse ald storage, in compliance with all applicable Ii'edelal,

State and local lar¡,s or regulations, of rnate¡ials tormally used in sirnilar facilities, nol sl-rall

BoLrower cause or intenLionally or negligently peunit a t'elease of I-Iazardous StLbstances onto the

Propely or onto any othcr property. Bonower shall take all reasonablc steps !o prevent any suclr

release oIllazardous Substances as a result ofany intentional or rnintentional act o[ o¡lission ou

thc parl of any tenant or sublenatrt.

B. z\s rrsed irr the Loan Docurnelrts, the tcn¡ "lJazal'rlous Substzurce" means any
hazardous, toxic or clangerous substance, tvasle or rnalet'ial that is regulated u¡rder auy fe<ieral, state

or local sta(ute, ordiuarrcg rule, regulafion or olher' law pertaining to envitotmental protectiou,

contaminatlon ol clearrrrp, including without limitation any subslancc, waste ol mate¡:ial that is
designated as a "l-Iazzu'dous Substance" o[ as bazardous or toxic rurdc¡ the Resou:ce Conservatiolr
ald Rccovcrl Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C. Section 6901 et seq.; the Federal Watcr Pollution Control
Act, as amended,33 tJ S-C. Sectiorr 1251 et seq.; the Clean Aír Act, as amended, 42U.5.C. Section
7401 et seq.; fl"re Cornpreherxive Envilorunental Respor.rse, ComPensation a:ld Liability Act, as

amended,42 U.S.C. 9601 et seq,; the Toxic Substances Colrtrol Act, as arnended, l5 U.S.C. Section
2601 et secl,, or the Washington Model Toics Confrol Act, as zunended, RCW Chaplei 70,105D, or
as a "dangerous wastc" rurder the Washington Hazardous Waste Mauagemçnt Act, as arnended,

RCrrV chapter 70.105. lVithout linriting the fot'egoìng, I{azardous Substarrces shall include, but not
l¡e limited to, asbestos, lead, polychlorinated biphcnyls, pelroleun products, zurd any substarrce

rvhich allcr being released into thc cnvi¡o¡rncnt and upon exposule, ingcstion, irùalation, or'

assimilation, eilhel dircctly fi'om the envirorunelit or indirectly by ingestiou tluough food chains,
lvill or rnay l'easouably be alticipated to causc death, disease, behaviol abnon¡alities, canceL aud/or
genetic abuonualitics.

C. Bor¡ower shall defend, hold lrarmless and indenlify Leudel from alci against any
jr,rdgnrenls, settlements, costs, penalties, fees, liens, or damages (inclucling a[] reasonable attomey's
fees and costs incu¡red by Lender) resulting fi'om (i) any inaccuracy in, or breach ol the foregoing
tepreseltations ald walranties; (ii) auy death, or'ùctual ol alìeged ir{ury or damage to pel'sors ol
property caused by exposu-e to l-Iazardous Substances on or from the Pr'opelLy; (iii) any costs and

expenses incur¡ed as a result ofI-Iazaldous Substalrces being found on or being rcmoved from an1,

other properlies where such llazardous Substatrces came froln activities on ol contamination t'om
the Propcrty; ancl (iv) auy cests ald expenses, includingthe cost of cleanirp, irrcutred as a rcsult of
I-lazardous Subst:ances beilg lourd on the Properly. This indemnity shall survive expiration of tlús
Loan Agrcetle¡rt atrd satisf,aclion of the Loan, rvhether by palrruent, forgiveness or otllerwise. 'Io
1he exteut requil'ed by applicable law, the application of this inclelurity to liability fol damages

1l
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arisirig out ofboclily iniury to persons ol dauragc to property shall be subject to lhe salue linitatioll
as is set forlh ín Sec(ion 3.23 hereof.

D. Bo¡orver'rvill irn:reiliatety notifu Lender in writing sltould Borrowcr' (i) becorre

aware tbat 1he Propelty or auy adjacent properLy is being ol has beetr contanrinated rvith Llaz-arclous

Sr-rbstances; (ii) receive any notice of or becorne awæe of any actual or alleged violatiorr with
t'espect lo the Proper:ty olarry iedelal, state or local statute, ordirancs, nrle, regulatiorl or othel law

pertaining to Hazarclous Substances; or (iii) becorne aware of any lien or action witlr tespect to any

of the folegoing. Borrower will, at its solc expense, plornptly take all actions as may bc nccessâly

ol aclvisatile to comply with all statutes, r'egulatorrs and oldinances, aud wilh all ordeis, decrees or
ction,
o the
to be
to do

so by contract or by law. Upon auy failure by Borrower to cornply with its obligations under tlris

subsection Lender rnay, l¡r¡t is not obliged to, enler upou the Properly a¡d take such actions a¡d

incrr such costs and expenses to effect such compliance as it deems advisable to lirotect its interest

as Lendel ot 10 protect the public; and whoth€r or not Bor:rowel has actual latowledge of ilte
exislence of I{azardor,rs Substances, in, on, or urdçr the Property or any adjacent Propelly as o[ the

date hereof, Borrower shall reintburse Lèndel on denrand for the fi.rll alnoutll of all costs and

expolrses incurled by Lerrcler in co¡ulection with such cornpliauce activities wher'¡evet'occutriug.

E. Lendel is hct'eby autlrorized but rlot requir€d 10 enLer thc Propcfy, itrclrrdirrg the

inl-erior of auy stntctrtres, at leasonable times upor) tll'ee (3) days' advance rrotice, for the purpose of
irrspecting the Properly 1o ascerlain thc accuracy ofall representations and wuraltties in this Loan
Agrrcement relat.ing to Hazardous Substances, and the observance of all covenarfs contained itr this

Scction.

F, The lrrovisions of this Seclion shall be i-n addition 1o auy aud all otìrel' obligations
and liabilitics BorLower nray have to Lendcr at commoll law, arrd shall survivc the expilation of this

Loan Agreement and the satisfaction of the Loan, wlrethet by ¡rayurerrt, for3iver:ess, or othelwise

G. If Bolrower iails to perform its obligations under tltis Section, Lendel shall be

subrogated to any lights Bon'ower mzry hale agailist any present, fufure, ol fortner owners,
tenarris, occupants or other usels of the Property ol any adjaccnt propelty, or agaills[ any other
persons, relaliug 1o the nratters coveled by thìs Section, and Lender shall have thc right, at its
option, to pursue any or all suclr claims in its own na[1e or in the narne of Borrower', whethef or
not Leirder shall have remedied all conditions related to I-l¿lzardous SLrbstances.

3.12 Repolting

A. Borrower shall plovide u'ritten repolts at such tilnes and iu such forrn as Lender'
shall requile covering ilre use of Loan proceeds, any Prograrr In<;orne received and the
application thereof, tl.re use and operation of thc Cornmunity Facility, the benefit to Low- to
Moderate-Incorue PeLsorls, and any other matters requirecl by IJUD legulations or polioies or
othcrr,vise reasonably lequired by Lencler'. Suclt reports shall continue unlil Borrowe¡ shall have
reported for all periods in which any amourú was outstanding on the Plorrrissor¡, Note, and
Theleafter fol any periotl in which Borrorver shall receive or expend Program lncomc. Priol fo
cornpleliou of the I)Lo.ject, Borrower shall subruit a report w.ith each request for disbursenent and
iu any event within terr (10) days alter the end of each calerrdar'montlr iucluding the ¡rrogr-ess
made 1o datc, tbe accornplishtnent o[, or- justihcation for thc lack of acconrplislment of the goals
and timetab.les in tlús Loarr Agreement ard the Exhibits attached hereto, In adctition, Bo¡rower'
shall comply with ttre rcpor[ing requil'ements of Ëxhibit A-3 to {.his Loan Agleemenl.

B. Borrowe¡ shall immedìately notify Lendel of auy noticc leceived by Borlower of
any actual ol alleged breach or defatrlt on arry lease under which BoLLowel bas liossession ofany
part of llie Pt'opert1,, 01'under any Olher Financing Documents, and shall imurediately deliver to
Lerilel a copy of any such notice and of any re.sponse thereto or 'firrther corresponcience on the
sub.ject ofany such bieach or defhult.
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3.13 EntireAgreernellt; Ànrelldlncnts.

remedy of Lendorundel the Loan Documents that only third parlies bave bcen darrraged by acts

or o¡lìissio¡s of Bon'owel or that tlre rellledy sougìrt would benelit only third parties' Tlris Loan

or arnendod othet-than by a written iris
any Light or retnedy of Lendel' bc va

t shall be binding rÌpon Lender l¡Ìlless

the Mnyor of the City

3 . 14 'l'irne of the Essetlce.

Tilne is of llie cssc.nce of all of the tcnrrs and couditions of the Loan Docuntents.

NoLwiihstallding tþe forcgoing or ally otirer provision her:eof, conseut or approval shall flot bc

cleemecl given due to the expiration of any time limit for a:ry respoltse, approval ol olher aclion

required ol pemriLted after notice l'roln orre pârty to the otlre¡ undel'tlre LoaLr Docunents ulrless

the first page of tlre notice slates the relevaLf timc period.

3.15 Woid Usage.

Thc usc of tbc singular helein sball include the plutal atid flre plural shall inolude the

singular' and the use of any gendel shall be applicable to all'genders and likewise ittclude a

corporalion, partrership or other entity, all as tbe coltLext requires.

3.16 Conditions and Covenants.

Unicss otherwise specifìed, all provisions of the Loan Documetfs requ.iring perfotmaüce
or fol'bealance of arry kind by Borrower shall be construed boilr as covenants of Bort'owel and as

conditions to tlre obligations of Lender'.

3.17 Represental"iotrs arrd'Wauanties.

Borrowet' represents and \ryiluants :

A. that it is a political subdivision of the State of Washinglon;

B. that i1 has full lrowel and authority to enter into the Loan Docutrtents aud pet'forur
all obligations theLeunder ancl all transactions conternplatec! theleby;

C. tliat the execulion, dclivcry ancl petformarrce of the Loan Ðocurnents ancl thc
transactions corltçulplatee[ thereby have been duly aLrlho:'ized by all necessary coryotatc ol'other
actions on the pall- of Borrower, arrd thc Loan Docunrenls are fhe valid, biLrding obligations of
BorLorveL, enforceablc in accordance with tlreil telrns;

D. that the consullnalion ol'the transaction contemplaled by this Loan Àgleement, and

the perforrnance of this Loal Agreement and the Loan Doculnents, will not result in any breacli of,
oÍ constitute a default undel, any indentr,ue, mortgage, deed oftrust, securìty agreeurcut, lease, bank
loan or credit âgleement, or any olher agreeffent, corporate charler, bylaws ol other .iustruureut to
which the Borrower is a ¡ralt¡,, ol by wbich Botrorver may bc bound or affècled;

l3
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E. that all infol'llation plovided by Bolrowcr or on its l¡ehalf to Lender itl contrcctiott

r¡,ith üris Loan is true ancl accurate in al] material rcspects and there has bccn no material c.hange

in any such irtfortnal.ion except as disclosecl in r'r'riting to Lcnder,

l?. l}at there are no legal or acilnìnistlative ploceedings ofany rraLure peuding against

IJorror¡'el or affecting the Property except as previously disclosed in wliting [o Lender; and

G. that Boli'orver has all licenses arrd pernrits necessau'y ol approprinte lo¡ the usc o1'

the Community lacility lbl the puçoses intcnded hereby.

3.18 Ädditional Documents,

Do¡Lowcr sþall exccute eurd delivel to Lender, prornpll¡, upon dertrand by Lerrder, all
adclitional docuLlents ihat Lender shall reasonably require to give effect to the intenLions of any

of thc pr'ovisiols of the Loan Documents.

3.1,9 Term of Agleemetrt

This Loarr Agleenent is etfective as of the date hereof and shaìl expire on December 31,

2014, or such later date as Bon'owcl shall have comlrleted the Proj ect a:rd shali have satisfied the

conditions for final disbursemenf of retention frtnds lTeleunder, but in any e\tent lto later than

March 31, 2015, z\fter such expiration Botrower shafl har,e no right to aty liul.hcr'

disbulseureuts hercunder. Notu'ithstanding the expiration of this Loarr Agreemenl, (a) thc telrns

hereof shall renrain effective cluring any peliod thaL Borrowet'has controL ovcr âny Loan funds or

any Plogram lncome; (b) the obligations of Borrorver undcr the Promissory Note shall r'euiain

eflective rurtit satisficd or folgiven il accordance with the tenrrs tJrereof; (c) tliose plovisions
governing operation and maintcnance of the Conrrntuiity Facility, the operations of Borrt>wer,

r:ecorclì<ecping, audits and reports sball remain in effect while any amonnt is otttstandiug rrnder

tho Prouissory Note unless olherwise specified heleirt; and (d) cerlain other provisions hereofby
their ternrs survivc expiratiott.

3.?0 Insnrance.

A. At any tirne when constnrction ot rehabílitation of implovements is taking

¡rlace on the Propcrty, unlcss othcl'rvisc appr:oved by Lender:, Bon'owet shall provide an All-Risk
Builder's Risk insnrauce policy rvhich shall:

(i) include coverage for fire, \il.ind, wàter darnage, vandalisln aud

malicious mischief, other perils cotlmorrly iusuted agairrst in sinriÌat projects, and

any other risks specified by Leucler', inclucling covel'age against ealthquake if ancl

when Lender so rcquires, and lloorJ protectiorr iÎ tlie Propelty is located within a
special flood hazard area, as cletermitred by a Zone A designation on a Flood
Ilazard Boundal')¡ Map ol a Zotre Ä or V designaliorr o¡r a Flood Insurauoe Rate

lvlap;

(ii) include such "soft costs" and other endorsements atrd coverages as

l-ender may liom tinle to tirne recluire;

(iiD cover onc hunch'ed percelt (100%) of the replacement value of llre
irnproverrrents conrptising the Property, and all fixtures, tnachinery atrd
equil:ment intended to be a part of ilre completecl irrr¡rrovernents, with agreerl
vah¡e and inflaLion protection ehdorsements approvccl by Lencler in rvritìrrg;

(iu) inclurle covcragc for darnage to foundations, includirrg site
prcparatìon nnd lelrreparatiou expenses, and site utilities installation, to the exterrL

applicaLrle to the Projcct;

(v) nol be subject to auy co-insur¿nce or other siririlal sontl'ibution or
lirri (ation pr-ovisions; and
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(vi) naure Lendsr as a loss payee under a stanclald 438 ßFU
e¡dorsettteul or a cotnpletc eqtúvalent thereofacceptable to Lenrier.

B. At a¡y tirne when the Property is not covered by ilrsttt'atrce in effcct in
accordauce with subsection A above, unless otherwise apploved by Lender, Bonorvcr' (or thè

Ploperty owner, if dilTeLent) shall maintaìn insu¡ance on the Ploperty with prerrriums plepaid

ploviding frrll replacement cost covelage and insru-rng agâiust losq by fire and othcl risks covered

by "bloacl fonn" coverage ìnsurance, and flood protÊÇtion if the Property is located witbin a

special llooct hazard area, as detemined by aZone A designation on a Flood Hazard Boutrdary

Map or' ¡Zone A or V designation on a Flood Insurance Rate Map, an<l such other perils and

lisks as may be requiled by Lender , or by auy applicable law.

C. Borrowel shall also ruaintain conrpreìrensive commercial general liability
insurance a¡:plicable to the Plopelty, buildings and irnplovemeuts thereon, and applicable to
Borrower's operatiorrs ou and about the Propefiy, with Lelder narned as an additional insttred,

coyering losses from darnage to property and injury ot' death to persons in such amotutts, aud

including such coverages, as Lender shall require Î¡om time to time. Uniess otherwisc approved in
writing by Lender the liability limit shall be no less than One Million Dollars (S1,000,000.00) per

D ¿\ll insulauce recluired undet' this Section 3.20 slull be rvritten on policy
forlls, and with endorsc¡rcnt.s, acceptable to the Lender, and placed with comparlies legally

eutitled to do busjltess in tbc Slate of Washingtorr and placed with companies with a Best's

Rating of "4" or better alcl of sufficient size 1o qualify fol Best's Dcsignalion VI or higher'. All
property insurance policies shall include lerrder's loss payable clauses in favor of ald jn fornr

satisfaotot'y to Lender, The insuranco ccrtificates shall confirm that t:o insurance policy shatl be

cancclcd or rnodifìed without thirty (30) days prior written rlotice to Lender. At least thirty (30)

clays prior to the expiratiou of tlre telm of any instrlance policl', Borrowel shall furnish Lender

with written evidence ofrenewal or issuance of a satisfactory leplacernetrt policy. if requested,

Bonower shall deliver copies of all policics to Lender. If so requested by Lender, all such

policies shall ì¡e evaluatecl arrd the coverages adjusted as requirecl by Lcnder on an amrual basis.

Borowel' shall provide Lender with proof of premiunrs paid fol each policy ternt, Botrower'
shall rcjmbu¡se Lender fol any premiuns paid for such insulance by the Lender upon the

BorLowel''s failure timely to pay such preuriums. This Section 3.20 shall suLvive expiration of
this Agreement and contilue for so long as the Plolnissory Note remains outstanding.

È Borrorver (King CoLtnly), a clrarter corurty goverturrent uucler the

constitntion of the Statc of Washington, hereirrafter refcrrcd to as "County", rnaintains a fully
frrnded Sell-Illsurance pl'ogralll as delined in King County Code 2.12 for the protection and

handling of the Corurty's ìiabilities including irlrrries to persons and damage to ploperty.

Lender acknowleclgcs, aglees and uuderstands that the County is self-finded for all ofits liability
exposulos. The County agrees, ât its own expense, to maintain, through ifs self-funded prog¡âìn,
coverage for all of its iiability exposures for this Agrcerrent and that such coverage shall extend
1o the Lendel to ilre fuil exlent thal flre Lender woulcl be protected by insut'arrce coufonniug to
the 1e¡nrs of subsections A-D of this Section

3.21 Conclenr¡ation a.nd Insulance Proceeds,

Borrower shall give imurediate notice to Lendel of any condemnation proceecling
(including change of grade), or loss ol damage to the Ploper-ty ol auy right therein, whethel or'

not reqnircd to be insuled against. In the ease of casuaity, such notice shall generally desclibc
the natirle and cause of such casualty and tlle extelt of the darnage to ol' destlncfion of 1he

Property. Lender may, exceìlt in the case of a corrdelnnation by the Lencler, at Lendel's option,
com¡l]eDce, appear in and lrrosecute, in its owl]. nalue, ally actiou or proceeding, niake a claj:rr
for, or make any reasonable complornise or setllerrent as a reslrll of conderulation, loss or'

datnage. All proceeds othcrwise payable t0 Borrowel as a l'e sult of condemlratiou (ol pal,nrcnt in
lieu thereol), loss or damage shall be paid to Lendcr. All cornpensation, awar'ds, clrunages, rights
ofactiorr aucl procceds, including all insurancepolicies now ol heleafter in ellect on the l)r'opelty
atrd the pt'oceeds of any sr,rch policìes, nte heleby assigrled to Lender', but no such assignntents
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shall be ellèctive to invatidale or impair any jusutânce policy. Wilhor¡t irr arly way lirnitíng

.s¡all not be liable for the payment ofany iuterest thereon. Lendel shall, subject to the conclitions

is substarttially out of service. If (a) Bo ee that l'epair or lestoration would

not be economically feasible, (b) tbe nd any other' funds plovicled by

Borrorilel are insuflìcienl in Lender's g repail or l'estole thc PropertY, (c)

the Property olvneÌ or any rììortgâgeg rcfi¡ses to pennit lepait'ot'testoration, (d) Borrower holds a

leasehold iuterest in the Propeúy that is temrinatcd or does rlot have a sufficicnl retnaiuing tertrr

so that Borrower will be al¡le to use the ?roperty for the purposes irrtended heleuuder for the full
te¡¡ of ilre Ptorlissory Note, taking into accorml any extensiotr thereof resulting frotn suspension

of use due 1o casualty or condcm¡ation, or (e) Borrower fails to proceed 'with reasonable

cliligelce to lepair or l'ostor€ riotwithstanding thc availability of instuance proaeeds; lheu irr zury

such case, whether BorLorver is then the owrrel of the Propelty or not, Lender nray, u'ilhout in
ally wây affecting the enforceability of the obligation of the Bouower or any otller person for
pðyment of the inclebtedness heleuuder or the lecorrslruction of the damaged imptovernents, arld

aftel deducting Lender's expenses including reaso.nablc attorneys' fees:

(i) apply all or part of the proceeds agailìst the suurs o\¡/ed undcr thc Loan

Doctuuents including the Promissorl Note whsther or not 1he slìms ale actually
due; or'

(ii) r'clease all or any paÉ of the proceeds to Botr:ower; ot

(iii) in the case of an Event of Default lesulting lronr Bonowet''s failut'c to

¡rrocecd with repair o¡ restoration, cartse the proceeds to be used ltol repair ol
festolation o1' the Propcrty.

'fhe provisions of this Seclion 3.21 shall sulive expiratiorr of this Aglcernout and renraili
in effect lor so long as any amount remains outstanding orr the Pronrissory Nole.

3.22 Elfect of Conscuts ol Approvals.

Unless othenryisc cxpressly provided in the Loarr Docunrents, any consent or appt'oval of lhe
Lender-r'equired by any provision of thc Loa¡r Documents must be oblained û'om I-ISD for the
purpose of suoh provision of the Loan DocurDents, notwithstandilrg any consenl", approval or perruit
issued by any City oflicer for' äny other purpose, including wilhout lirnitation regLrlalory ot ìiccnsing
purposcs, oL the purposes of atly agreenreLrt for operating frmding. No permission, consent, or
apploval of Lcnder colltained herein ol' giverr pulsuant 1o arry of the Loan l)ocumeuts is, or shall
be constmed as, a represertâtioll olâssurallce that the mattcr pentilted, consented to or apploved
complies willì any othel'agleements or with applicable laws, reguiations, ol'diûänces or coc[cs,

nor shall arry such pennission, oorlsent or approval be constlued to authorize any lailure 1o

cornply with auy of the foregoing.

3.23 lndemnification and Waiver of InluuniLy

To ihc full extent pernriltcd by applicable law, Borrowcr shall indeln¡rify and hold
Lender, its elected and appointed ol'lìcìals, ernp.loyees, agents and volunteers harnrless from all
liability for auy actral ol'alleged dalrage or injuly ofwhatsoever natule arising oùt ofor ir any
wây comectecl with the lroject or the Loan, includiug without linritatio¡r the aclivities of
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contt'actors or sutrcontractors, or arising ouf of Bon'owct's b¡each of the provisions of this

Agreement, inOlu<ling the co approved by Lender. Ilorrolver's

ol>ligation unclel this Scclio acts, omissiotis ol tiegligencc of
Llrc Lcriclcr or its offlcials, €xcept that if RC\\/ 4.24.175 (or

for
hall
lage
ees,

out of boclily iqiu4' to peïsons or damage to propedy caused by ol' resulting froln the concuu'cut

negligence ol' (a) thc l,onder ol its agents or employees, and (b) Bonowet' or its agents 01'

elnployees, this judenr-nily shall apply only to the extent o1'BotloweL's negligence. The Lendel

may conlmence, appeaf in or dcfend any actiou or proceeding purporting to aftèct the rights,

duties or liabilitics of the parlies lrereto, and subject to the limitation in tbe preceding sentence

Botrower shalt pay all ofthe Lendel's reasonable costs and expeltscs incurred thereby, inclucling

l'easoñaþle attorneys' fees, orr demand. This Section shall sut'vive execntiott, clelively and

¡rei'fonnarrce of this Loan Aglecrnent, the Note and the Loan Documents and rcpayrnent oL 1he

Loan,

llor.r'ower 5'aives, solely witlr rcspcct to Leuder, ifs inrmunity under RCW'fitlc 5l'
Industrial Insurance, llorrower and Lendcr achnowlcdge that this w¡ivcr has bcen

specifically negotiatcd and that Lender would ñot enter into this Lorru Âgreement nbscnt tltis

rvaiver,

I'AllT IV: I'EDERÀL RIIGULAIIOIìYTERMS AND CONDITIONS

Boruower shall conrply with alt federal laws and regulations applicable dr¡e to the use of
Comurunity Deveiopment Block Crant ("CDBG") funds, including withotrt limitation applicable
provisions ol 24 CFR Patts 5 aud 570. Bouower acknou4edges that Borrowet'is a sublecipient
of CDBG fun<is u,iih lespect to the Loan, Bouowqr''s obligarions include, withotrt limitation,
resporrsibility for cornpliance rvith all provisions of subpart K of 24 CFR Part 570. excepi that
(i) Borrower: does not assuûre the Lender's environmerltal responsibilities described in 24 CFR

Section 570.604, and (2) the Borrowel does not assume the Lender's responsibility fol inítiatilrg
the review process uncler 24 CFR Patt 52. Without limiting the folegoirrg, Botrower slrall
corlpl¡' rryifl¡ the reqnirements set forth and referenced belowl

4.1 Ecouornic Oppofrrnitics for Low- and Very Low-Incorne Persons.

A. BorroweL shall cornply, and cause all Contractors and subcontractors to conrply,
with Section 3 o1 the Housing âüd Ul'ban Devcloprncnt Act of 1968, as amended, 12 U.S.C.

Section 1701u, the puqlose of which is to orrsule that empioymçnt and other economic
opportunities genelated by Federal lìnancial àssistâÌlce for lrousing and comrnnnity cleveloptrrettt
prograllls shall, to the grcatest extent feasible, be directed toward lolv- and very-low-itrcome
persous, particularly those who are recJpients of govermlent assistânce for housiog. Borrower
shall comply ancl shall lequire all coutractors and subcontractols to conrply, with l'egulations
issued pulsuaLrt tberetö by the Secretary of I"IUD and set forlh in 24 C.F.R. Part 135, and with all
applicable rules and orders of LIUD issucd tbereunder. Without ìirniting the folegoing, unlcss
anolher method of demonstrating conrpliance has bcen approved ìn writing by Lender: ol by
I{UD, Boruower shall comply, and shall cause all contractors and subcolrhactors to camply, wìth
the applicable ntrnerical goals in 24 C-F.R. Section 135.30. Borlower certifres and aglee.s that
Bolrower is under no contractual ol other disability lJlat wouid prerrent Borrowel fion.r
corrplying with these leqlrilemenls.

B. 'Bonorvel 
shall cause the "Section 3 cl¿use" set forth in 24 C.F.R. Section 135.38

to be included in all co¡rtracts a¡rtl subcontrac¿s for the Project and shall, at thc direclion of
Lercler, take appropliatc action pr¡rsuallt to an1' suo¡t con'h'act upon finding that the corilraclol is
irr violation of legulatious issued by the Secletary of I-IUD in 24 C,I.R, larl 135. Borrou,er shall
not let any corìlract r¡nless the contractol llas first plovided Bolrowel with a prelirninaly
stateutenl of abilig to conrply with the requirernents o,'these regulations
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4.2 Equal Oppoltunity

A. BoroweL slrall ensut'c conrpliance with the ;ron-disr:rimiration iu etnployrncnt
ancl coulractil-rg opportunity laws, regulatiorrs and execulive orclel's refererced in 24 CFR Sectiotr

5'10.60'l , as revised by Exccutive Añer 13279 (as amended by Executive OlcleL 13403).

Bouower shall enstue contpliance with Executive Older 11246, entitted "Equa.l Opportttnily", âs

aurerrded, and the regulations issued prusuant theleto, 41 C.F,R. Part 60, which plovido llrat no
petson sÌlall be discrimilrated agairrst because ofLace, colol, religion, scx o)'llational oLigin in all
phases of eurploymerrt duling the perforrrance of federal conlracts and subcontt'acts, aucl

Bonowel' shall take aflìrmative action to ensure fair tleatmerìt iu cmploymcnt- upgrading,
demotiou or ûansfer', recmilmenl or recluitl]lent aclve¡1isirrg, layoff ol telmination, rates of pay,

or other forms of compensation ancl sclectiorr 1'or training ol appLcnticcship- The "eqiral
opporlunity çlatrse" set forlh in 41 C.F.R. Seclion 60-l.a(a) is hereby incorporated by reference

as though ftllly set forth, with Bonower às "Contractor" thereunder. BonorveL shall cause the

appl'opriate "equal opporl.rìnity clause" to be set forth in each "lèdel'ally assisted coustttctiou
cottLact" (as delired in 41 CFR Section ó0-1.3, including subcont'ack) lor the Project, excellt as

expressly exeurpted undcr 41 C F.R. I']art 60.

B. l-Jorrower shall send to each labor union or representative of wolkers with which
it llas a collective bargaining agreemeni or otllor contract or understalldiug, a uotice, advising tlte
labol union oL wo¡kers'representalivc of the Borrower''s comrnitrnents under this sectiott, alrd

shall post copics of the noticc in con^spicuous places available to employecs and applicants for
ernployment.

C, Bomower shall, in all soiicitations ol advertiserrents for employees placerl by or

on bchalf of [[re Borrower, state that it is an Equal Opportunity ol Affiulativc Actiorr crnployer'.

4.3 Noncliscrirnination.

A. No person shall on thc grouuds of race, color, leligiou, natiolal otigin, or sex be
excluded Iì'orn participation in, bc denied the benefi{s of, or be subjected 1o discrirninalion under
any program ol activity funded in whole ol in part with CDBG funds. Bonower shall cornply
ftrlly rvith all requirernerfs olTitle VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C. 2000d et sec1.,

which ¡rrovides tiut no pcrson in thc United State.s shall on the ground of race, color, ol national
oligin be exÇluded fi'oln parlicipafion in, deniecl the be¡elìts of or be subjectecl to discrimination
undcr any prograrn or activity leceiving Federal Iinancial assistance; and with I-IUD regulatìons
irrrplementing suuh requirements, 24 C.F.R. Part 1. In tùe sa)e, lease, o¡ other tlansfer of real

propcrly acqnil'ed, cleared or inlproved with fr¡nds pror,ided rù)der this Agreeruent, the Borrower
shaìl cause or r'equire a covenant running with the land to be inserted in the deed, lease or othcl'
iustn¡ment for such lransfer, prolibiting discrimination on the grorrnds stated abo\,e irr the sale,
lease or rental, or use or occupancy of such rcal property, o¡' ilt any iruproverncnts erected oL to
be erected tbereon, providing thaithe Lender and the United Stales arc beucficia¡ies ofarrd
ert1itled to eufolce such covenanl-. Borrower shall tak€ such rleasures as arc ne:ce.ssat'y to eufbrce
each such covellafit. This covsnant shall be in force for the peliod during whicÌr the real propeL'ty
is used for a puryose for rvhich the federal financial assislanco is cxtended or fol another pulpose
involving the plovision of sinrilar ser-vicçs or beuelil"s.

B. Bouowcr shall comply with all of the requircments and plohibitions of 24 C,F.R,
Sectiorr 570.602, iilplernenting the nondiscrimination requirernents of Section 109 of the
llousing ancl Cor¡rnunity Developnrent Act of 7974, as amended; those of the Anerica¡s with
Disabilitìes Act, and legulations at 28 C.F.R, Parts 35 a¡rd 36 theleuuder; thosc of IIUD
regulations unrleL the Age Discrirrinatiou Äct of 1975, 42 U.S.C. Sectiou 6101 e1 seq., at 24
C.F.R. Palt 146; and those of Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. Sectjou
794), and implemenling regulalions at 24 C.F.R. Part 8. Borrower shall include, irr any
insttuluerrt effccting ol recolding auy transfer oi its irtelest in the Property, the covcnant
lequit'ed by 24 C.F.R. Sectiorr 8.50 with legard to compliance with regulâtions under Section 504
of the Rehabililation Act of 1973 .

C. No ol-hcrrvise quatifìed handicapped indiviclual in the United States shall, solcll,
l:J, reaso,t of lrandicap, be excluded lìoln the paliicipation in, be delried the benelìts, ol be
srrbjected to djsclinrination mder any proglalr1 or activity leccivìng Fcderal finaucial assislânce.
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D, Whcn plocuriug property ol' services whol.ly or in part with CDBG lunds.
Bogovyer sþa1l take aflilmative s(eps to assru'c tlrat rninority fìnns, worneù's busilress

enlqrpt'ises, aud labor surplus arca firms are used rvhen possible, in acoordaucc rvith 24 C.F.lì.
Section 85.36(e)(2). Bonower shali conrply wiih, and shall coopelate fully in proglzutrs and

proceclu'es adopted by Lencter to cornply with, the re<¡tiremelrts of Executive Ordcrs 11625 and

12432 (concenring Minority Btrsiness Entcrprise) and 12138 (concenring Wonren's Business

Enterplise). Boüower shall maintain and shall plovide to Lendcr on reguest da(a indicating the

laciaVethnic cbaractel ofeach business enti$' teceiving a colìtÌâct of$25,000 or'l1tolt paid, or to be

paid, witb CDBG funds, indicating which of those entities ar'e wonten's btuincss cntities as defined

in Executive Order 12138, lhe amor¡nt of the oontract or subcontract, ancl clocrunentation oÊ

Bonower's affirmative eflorts as described in 24 CFR Section 570.506. Nothirrg hereilr shall be

conslrued 1o require or authot'ize any di.sctirnination ol prefercntial trcatureni contrary to applicable

lar¡,.

E. Borrower shall causc thc provisions ol'this Section 4,3, ancl Section 4.2 above, [o

be included in each cotrtract, snbcontract oi purclìase oxler', for any paÍ o[1he Ploject, ol'funderl
wholiy or in part with CDtlG funds, inctuding prograln incoure, specitìcally or by lefetettce, so

thaL such provisious wilì be binding on each of Bor¡owçr's srrbre cipierrls, contractors and

subcoûlractors. Tìris Sectiorr shall survive expilatiotr ofthis l,oal Agrccuretrt.

4.4 CDBG Requilements foL ?ublic Facilitiesl Benefìt 1o I-ow- to Moclerate-lt'rcorne People;

Recordkeeping.

A. J'he Conrmunity Facility shall be operated for: the benelìt of Low- to Moderate-
Inconte Persons identiäed on Exhil¡it Â-l and Section 2.1, consistettt with 24 C,F.R. Sectiorr

570.201(c).

B, The activities canied out in the Corulturity Facility shall benefit Low- to
Moderate-lncorne Persons to the maximum extellt feasible, but in any ettent not lcss than fifty-
onc pcrcent (5 I %) of pcrsons setryecl on or from the Community Facility shall be Loq- 1o

Moderate-Irrcome Per-sorrs. If Exhil¡it À lrrovides that all prograLls in the Conr.rnunity lì'acility
shall sene solely the elderly, adult Severely Disabled PeLsons, hotneless persons, abrtsed

chikh'en, lratter:ecl spouses, illiterate adults, persoñs living with AIDS, rligraut fat'm rvoLkers, or
any combination of such grcupsJ then so long as the Conlnunity Faciiiry is used solely for such
proglams, consistent wift the Exhibits to this Loan Àgreement, the requireurent of this
suìrsection B shall be presurned to be satisfied.

C. Tliis subsection shall appìy except with respect to periocls when a plesurnption of
cornpliance wilh subsectiorr 4.48 applies under that subsection. BoroweL shall ruaintailr records
clear'ly doculrcnting the irrcoure level and irousehold size of all persorìs it serves, Borrçrver shall
deternrine the i.ncolne level of each peLsou sewed acco¡ding such methocl or fo¡mula as I-endçl'
may clircct, pl-ovided that in the absence of written dilective fi'orn Lender, inconre level may bc
dcternrinecl according to any one of the following tlrree nrethods:

(1) "Anuua[ illcome" as defined for the Sectrol B Flousing Assistance
Payments progratìr at 24 C.F.R. Section 5.609; or

(2) Aunual Incolle as t'epofled undel' the Census long-folur for the lnost
reccnt available decermial Ccnsus. "fhis dcfinitiou inclndes:

(a) Wages, salalies, lips, cornnrissions, etc.;
(b) Self-employment iucome from own lÌollfarïr brLsiness, inclucling

proprietorships and pattnerships ;

(") Fal'mself-em1)lo¡,¡"ntínconre;
(d) hterest, dividends, net rental incoLne, or income fronr estates or

trUSts;

G) Social Security or railroad retileLlent;
(Ð Supplen-rcntal Søcurity Incoure, Aicl Lo Fzuuilies rvith Dependent

Children, or olher public assistance or public wellare progralns;
(g) Retiremen! snnrivor, or tlisability pcnsious; and
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(h) Any oilrel soutces ofincorne receivecl reguìarly, incltLding

Veterans' (VA) payments, unernploytnelìt coll'lPcllsatiott, attd

alirnony; or

(3) Arljustecl gross inconre as defined for purposes of leporting urldcl' Trtertlal

Revenue Service (lI{S) }-ornr 1040 for individual lledelal alurual ìnconre lax pttryoscs.

D. Bogowel sìrall also rlail1tairl r'ecoLds showing the aclclress and Ëgral Employnrcnt

Opporl-rurity categot'y of each person served, whether such persott is a Severely f)isabletl Person

(as definecl in t[is Loan Agleement in P21 I), and rvhether such person is a single head of
household. f'o thc extent npplicable, Bonower shall lnaintain documentation showing that its

facilities or serwices ale designccl fo¡ and used by clderly persons, Severely Disabled Persotts,

battercd spouses, abused childlen, the homeless, illitel'ate adults, per'sons living wilh AIDS, or

mi grant fatLlt workers.

E, Bo¡rower shall elsule tbat arry lessee or sublessee of any part of the Community

Facility conrplies with this Section and maintains lecords as describecl jn this Section,

F. Unless oúre¡'wise sper:iäed in Exhibit A-1, reasonable fecs may be charged fol the

use of the Conllrurity Facility, but chalges that would have the cflcct ol'precluding Low-to-
Moderate Incorne Persons fiom using the Conlnunity F'acility shall not be imposed.

G. This Section shall survive expiration of this Loan Agreeneut zurd contitrue r¡'hile

any arnount is outstanding Lrnder the Promissot'y Note, provided Lhal upon firll payrleut of
plincillal aud all Coltiugerrt lnterest orvirrg under the Promissory Note, Lhis Section tnay be

telllitrated,

4.5 Cost Accounting ar.td Aclministrative Requiremenls.

IlorLower shall comply wjth tlrose provisions of the following OMI3 Cil'cula:'s aLxl

Attachmenls tbereto that aLc applicable pursuant to CDBG regulations, including ''vithout
linritation 24 CFR Section 570.502:

A-87 - Principles for Detcrmining Costs Applicable to G¡ants ald Contracts with Statc,
Local and Federally Recognized Indian'lribal GoveiLllcnts

A-1 10 - Glants and Agleernenls with Nonplofrt Olgarizatious (inipleu:cuted at 24
C,Ir.R, Part 84)

/-\-122 - Cost l)rinciplcs for Nonprofit Olgauizations

A-13J - Auclits of States. Local Covelnments, ancl Non-Plofil Olganizations

or applicable successox citculals, and with applicable provisìons of 24 C.I.R. Part 85 (llUD's
adoption ol'tlie "conrmon lule"), as rnoclified, r,vhele applicable, by CDBG rcgulations. 'Io thc
extent l'equiled by HUD regulations applicable to the CDBG program, dìspo.sítion of thc
Corumrurity Þ'acility after tbe terrn of this Agreeurenf or charlge of use of the Comurunity Facilily
clltrirrg such tern shall bc sulrject [o govelnmerrt-widc pro¡tcrty di.sposition plovisions jn 24 CFR
Parts lJ4 zurd 85. To l"he extent rcquired by such circulal's ancl rcgulations, this Section shall
sLrrvive expilation ofthis Loau Agreement.

4.6 Federal arrd Local u\udil Requirements.

A. If Borrower is a uonproÍrt organization, then for each fìscal year- in which
Bonower expends ("cxpends" or "expenditru'e" and related teLnrs at'e defìned for purposes of l,his
Section itt accordance with app)icabte fecleral laws or regulations now or herealler in efl'ect) a
total of Five Hundred Thousancl Dollars ($500,000) or nróre in lederal clirect or indirect fuuds,
Bonower shall cornply with the provìsions of OMB Cilcular A-I33, as alnended. All rcports
rvìll be due to Leude¡ thirtl, (3 0) days after receipt by Borrower or nine (9) mouths after the close
of Bolrorver's fiscal year', whichever occtrrs first, unless othen¡¡ise apploved ìn writing by
Lender'.
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B. If Bell'orryer' is a uonptoltt organization, then for any fiscal yeal in wbich
Borrowel experrds a total of ulorc than One Flundred Thousaud DollaLs ('$100,000) itr f'cdclal,

state tx local lunds plovìdecl or administered thlough corlt¡âcts ol agl'eeurents wìth the City
(refeled to in this sub.section as "City-aclninistercd fiulds"), Borrower shalt, if so requested by

Lcnder, plovide to Lender a repol"L (the "Compliance l{cpot1") acldressing sttch financial aud

cornpliance issucs, and confaining such infon¡ation as Lender lnay request. The Compliance

Report shall be pre¡rared by an independent CPA according to pl'ocedttres established by the

Arnerican hlstitute of Cer'tified Public Accountants, shall addless acconnting conttols and

compliance with aptrllicable laws and r:egulations and requirements iu Borlowet's coutLacts or

agreernents with tþe Cìty. If so rerluilecl by Lcnder, the Compliance Report shall inclucle

llnalrcial and cor:rpliance standards plomulgated by the U.S..Comptr:oller General's "Stanclalcls

for Audits for Governmental Organizations, Prograrns, Activities a¡rd Functions." For Botrowets

expcnding a total of ¡r'ur¡e tharr One Ilmdled'fhousand Dollars ($100,000) btrt less than Tluce
Ilundred Thousand Dollals ($300,000) of City-administered funcls in any fiscal yeal, unless

Lender requiles othem'ise, the Compliance Repolt shall be prepar:ed eveÌy two (2) years, aLrcl

shall pr:ovide infolmation fur the one- (1-) yeaL period plecediug lhe repofi. Fol Borrowet's
expending a total of Tluee I{undred Thousand Dollars ($300,000) or t1lole of City-adnrinistered
t'unds in auy fiscal year', unless Leuclel retluiles otherwise, tre Compliance llepor-t shall be

prepared every yc¿u' and shall provicle inlonnation fol the one-(l -) ycar ¡reriocl precetling the

Compliance Report. The Cornpliance Repofi shall bc due ou the eallier of lhirty (30) clays aflct
receipl by Bolrowel or niue (9) nronths after the close of Borrower's ltscal year, uuless Lendet

âpproves other-wise in writing.

C. Bolrower shall comply with any audit, reporling, review or Letxler oversight

rc<luirerlents in addition to, ol different tiran, those set forth above, ûrat may be imposed by
fecleral, stale or local law or regulation, including without lirniting the gener-ality of the

foregoing, atl reqnirernenls uuder the federal Single Audit Act Aneudments of 1996, and ËIUD's

adoption atrd implementation o[ OMB Ci¡cular A- I33, as atneudetl,

D. lf tloruower is rrot required to provide auditecl fiuancial statemettts, then Botrower
shall obtaiu and provide to Lender a revicw of Borrou,er's finaucial statemellts b)' a certified
public accoturtant (CPA), which revicw shall be compleled at least ollce evel'y two (2) years.

The CPÀ review repolt shall be plovided 1o Lencler within thilty (30) days after Borrowet'
receives such reporl, but in no event mo¡e than twelve (12) morfhs after fhe fiscal year that is the

subject oflhe report.

E. In addition to the requirements imposed by othel provisions of tbis Scction 4.6,

Bo¡rowor shall provicle to Lendel any audit, accornpauying mauagemont let'tcr, rcview or

consult¿r'rt repor[ o1'funds admìrristerecì by Bou-owcr within thilty (30) days aflcr Bortowet
receives such report.

F. Use of small audit firrns and audit Íìnns owned and controlled by socially and

economically disaclvantagecl individuals is encouraged.

4-7 Davis-Bacon and llelated Acts.

Bolrowet shal) conrply and cause all contlaclors and sttbcon(t'actols wolking on tl-re

Project to cornply with all applicable Davis-Br¡con and Related Acts ("DBRA") recluircnrents.
Thcsc include, if any conslruction (including rehabilitation) wolk is huanced wholly ol in part,
within the meaning of 42 U.S.C. Section 53 10, with Loan funds or otirer CDBG funds, the
requircment to ensu'é thaL wages no lower than the prevailing wages urder the Davis-Bacon Act,
40 U.S,C. Section 3 141 et sec1,, nre paid by all contlactols anct subcontlactors for all wolk on the
Plojecl. Othel DBR-A lequirernerrts a¡e sct fortb in ilre Contlact Work llout's and Safety Standat'ds

Act, 40 U.S.C. Sectiou 3701 ef scc1.; Copelzrnd Act (Anti-Kìckback Act), 18 U.S.C. Scction 874;
the Fair Labor Standards Act, and regulatious uncler such Acts, iircluding 29 C.F.R. Parts 3 an<l 5

andwitlllUDFlan<lbookl344.l. DBIìArcquircmentsilclude,btttaretrotJ¡rÌritedfo: larguage
wilhin each cotrtract for consLtuction (including rehabi.litation) work; paylnent of plevailirrg
waBes and frioge bcnefìts; the submiltal of valious decumçn{s as evidence of complíance;
rvithholding olfunds; eclual enrployment o¡rpoltunity; and wor'k ìrouls. Il wage lates highel thal
lhosc set pulsuûllt to the Davis-Bacon A.ct ale reqr,rired by applìcabte State ìaw ol by any ollrer'
furrcling fol the Project or Property, Bollower shall ensule thal" such highcr wage rates are

2l
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illclude{ iu each contracl and subcouttact lor lhc ì)toject, aud thal wages paid at:e no lowel'[lan
such lates.

4.8 Procurenrerlt.

Iu pr.ocnring supplies, crluiprlent, construction arrd other serlices rvith CDBG lunds

Borrower shall foliow procuÍculent policies and procedures that cornply witb all applicable

st¿rrdards in 24 C.lì.I(. Part 84, and in 24 C.iì.R. Section 85.36. Bonower represents and

walrants tlrat Bolror+'er has conlplied fully with st¡ch standalcls in all corrl.t'actirrg for lhe Ìroject
to date.

4.9 Se¡raration of Clrurch and Sta1e.

A. lJon'ou,el repLesellts and wa¡rants that 1he Comnrr"rnity FaoiliLy shall be used

solely îor: secular prìrposes available lo persolrs regatdless of religion for the life o1'the

itnl:rovements firndecì hereundet.

B, Bol¡ower fulflter agrees and represents that, in con¡lcctiou with its social serviccs

couduotcd on or'1ì'0ru the Comurtutily Facility:

(f ) lt shall not discri-rriltatc against any persoll appÌying for such setvices on

the basis ofreìigion and r¡'ill not lirnit sucir services or givc prcferencÇ to persons on the basis of
religion; and

(2) It shall not engage in inhererrtly religious acrivities plohibited by 24 CFJì

570.200(t), .such as worslìi), relìgious insttuctiolr, or ploselytizatiou'

C. Nothiug [elei¡r shall be construed to infringe tbe fiee exercise of religiou by any

person.

4 i 0 Conflict of Jntelest.

In the procul'elnent of supplies, equipment, construction, and servises Borrower shall

ensul'e compliance v/ith the cotflict of interest provisions in 24 C.F.R. Section 84.42. ln aliy
other casc, fhe Borrower shall ensure cornpliance witìr the prcvisions of 24 C.F.R. Section

570.61l, which provide generally tbat no oflìcer', agenÇ ernployee, consultant, or elected or

fippointed official of The Cil"y of Seattle, or of any subrecipient receiving CDBG fi-utds, or of any
desigrraled public agency, who exelcises or has exercisecl any frurctions ol lesponsibilities wjth
respect to activities assisted by CDBC lilnds or wiro is in a position to participate in a

dccisiounraking process or gain insicle infonnation with respect to these activities, shall obtain any

fït¿urcial intelcst oÌ lrone(ìt [ì'orn, or havc any firarrcial iutercst ìu, the activity ft.rnded undel this

Loan Agreer.nent or any colltmct ol subcontracf or agl'eemenl with respecl. thereto ol' tlte proceed"s

fbereof, fol himself ol lrerself or those witb whom he ol' slle has business or itrmediate farnily ties;

nol shall (s)he l'or one 1rs¿' aftel cornpletion of lús or her temue with the CìS, such subleci¡rient, or

such designated public agency, obtain 01' have any such financial illl.ercst ot benefit. Bo¡l'ower shall
incorlror:ate in all such contracts or suìrcorrlracts a provisiotl prohibiting arly corúlicl ol interest
prolúbited by tlris Section.

4.11 DebarredContractors.

No portion of dre Loan shall l¡e used dircctly or iodirectly to etnploy, award contmcts to,
or othelwise engage the servÌces of, or fund, any cotrtractor or subcontractol during any period of
debanuent, suspension, or placerngnt in ìneligibility status of such contractor ot subcontlactor
under tlre provisìons of 2 C.F.R. Pat'L 2424 Borrower repl'esents and lvalrants llrat neit]rer
Ilolrowel nor its prinr:i¡rals is dcbar¡cd, suspended, pròposed for debarment, declaled inelìgible,
or voluntarily excludecl fiorn participation in fecleral assislailce prograrns undet'such regulati<lns
oi'Execlttive Oû,er 12549, "Ì)ebarment and Suspension." Bonower s.hall conrply with subpart C
of 2 CìiR parl 180, as supplcmcuterl by subpart C of 2 CFR Pu12424, and shall includc a term or
conclitiorr lequiring the same compliânce in cach lowcr tier "coveied transactiod' as delined in
those I'egulations.

Dl.l ì¡l-l5lì
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4.12 Relocatioll and.A.cquisitiou Requitemen[s.

A. Bonowel rellreseltlr, tva¡rzurts and aglees that it 'has taken aud shall takc alt

r.easonable .steps 10 nrini.mize the dis¡rlacerrrerrt of persons (tarnilies, individuals, brrsinesses,

nonplolìt olgauizatior:s, anct farms) in conlrectiott with the Ploject.

B. II 1þe Bo¡owel has acquired or entered into an agreemerrÍ. to âccluire l'eal propelty

tol the Project, theu Bon'o'r\¡et' rept'esenls ¿urd wartants ilrat priol to making an offer fol such

ptopet'ty, it clearly advised the owner that it laclced the power of emineut clolnain and the¡el'ole

was unable to acquire the propelty in the everrt negotiations failed to rcach an anlicable

agreernent, arld tlìat it informed tlle or,vneL of what Bonowel believed to be the fàir niarket value

of thc propcrty. if the Bouower itrtends to acquile r-e al property for the Project, then Botrower

shall, prior. to nraking an offel fol' such property, clearly advisc the ownet' of the informatiorr

described in Lhis subseclion.

C. If dre Property was previously in residcntial use, wholly or il parl, tltetr llottcrver
agr,ecs to c¿ìrry out the Ploject consislenl with the City's Residerfial Altidisplacemetlt and

Relocatioq AssistaLrce Plan, as the sarne nray be adopted arrd arnended {i'om time io tiue.

D. If any activiry forming a palt of thc Pt'ojcct involves acquisìtion, tehabil¡latiou or

clcmolition, Borro.wer shall provide to tlie Lender a complete and acçut'ate list of all occrr¡rants of the

Propefy as of the date that Bomowcr obtailed site cotrtrol, alld a cotrrplcte a¡d acculale list of all

pel.so¡s occupying the Propell-y ol alty 1¡tle afl¡r site cont¡ol a¡rd ttuough the date of full occtrp'alcy

a1'ler consl"ruclion or r'ehabilitation.

E. Borrowel repl€sents, u¡a$allts and agrees thal ii has provided ir a tinrely l])ailneL)

a¡d shall plovide in a timely t)talrler, all notices, advisoly selrices, payrDents. antl other

assistance required so as to compìy with each of tbe followìng: 24 C.F-.R. Sectio¡r 42;24 CFP.

Section 570.606; llte federal U¡riform Relocation Assistance and Rcal Property Accluisition
Policies Act of 1970, as amcnded, 42U.5.C. Sections 4601-4655, and regulations tbercurrder,49

C.F.R. Palt 24; FIUD's cnrrent relocation assistance lundbqok; and arty other applicable federal

laws or rcgulation.s- Bonowel shall nlaintain courplel.e and acculate records dcmotrstratiug such

compliance.

lì. .BolLou,er agrces that any detennination by LendeÌ of the arnoutrt ol relocation
assistar'ìce due to any pclson shall be final and binding Won Boüower, rurless a cliffereut
cletermiuation is nrade by LIUD, ir which case lhe I-IUD determination shall be fìnal ard binding on

Bonower. Bono¡¡,er agrees that thc I-cncler ruay, at its option, provide rclocalion assistauce dilectly
to any person jn con¡ection with the Project and tìrat any payment by the Lendcr fot'such petson, at
the Lerîdcr''s solc option, may bc charged against any ñu1ds remaining to be dis{rursed hereuutier
without any requirernent for a draw request by, or consent of, Bonower'. If, as a lesult ofany sucli
direct disbrusemcnt by the Lender, [he arnount of City funds experrcled for l'elocation shall
excecd the anlount (if any) specìfioally autholjzed to be paid from Loan funds for relocâtion in
the Budget, then Bo¡rower shall r'epa¡, such excess to the Lender ou clenrand.

G, Bonowcr lepÌeseÌfs and warrants that, exccpt as disclosed in ,*.riting to tÌre Lencler
in a rclocation plarr subniitted by Borrowel in comection with tbjs Ploject, no peLsons ìrave been
requircd to \¡Ðcale ol will bc rcquited to v¿rcate any propelty permancntiy bccause of the Project.
Bouower shall cur:ry out thc tenls ol any relocation plan subnrittcd to and apploved by the Lencler',

but the te¡nrs of any such plan shall not liluit BonoweL's obligations urder this Loan Agreenrerrt or'

applicable laws ol legulations, and no such approvâl by the Lender shall be conslrued âs a wdivef or
rlodification of any requircurent of this Loal Agreemerri or applicable larvs ol regulalions Tltis
Section 4.12 sball sruvive expiration of lhis Loan Agreement.

4,13 Suspension aud Terrninatiol

Suspeusion ol'tenrrination of this Loan Agreement may oocur in the cvent of Llorlolver's
failure to cornply with a material tel'm of the Loan lJocrrnrellts ancl, in accorclance rvith 24 C.F'.Iì.
Section 85-44, the Loan rnay bc terminated for convenierrcc.

Dl.t t4_t5lt
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4.14 Rcversion o1 Asscts,

tJpon the expiralion of the Loan Àgleemerit Bolrower shall tlansfel'1o l.endel any CDBG
lrnicls relat'irrg to this Project orr hand at the tirne of expiratiort and auy accoulìts receivablc

attriì¡ulable to the use of CDBG luuds lelating to (his Project

4.15 Program lncoruc.

Iuconre lì'or¡ the use or rental of propelty acquircd ot' inrproved with CDBG fulds, less

costs i¡cide¡lal 1o tfue gcneration of the income, is "Progt'am l¡rcottte." Bo¡:lowet'shall report all

Prograur lncoure lcceived in its amual report to Leudet' aucl shall maintain cornplete recorcls on

all ProgLam Income, Unless specificd otherwise in thrs Loan Agt'eement, Ptogranr Income (as

defined in 24 C.I.R. Sectiou 5?0.500(a)) shall be promptly retumed to Leuder, and shall apply to

rednce a¡y alîounls o'n'ing on lhe Plornissory Notc, and in auy event, notwithstanding any

provision elsewhere in Llús Loan Agreement regarding Bolrowe¡'s tleatment of Progrnm lncome,

upon Lencler's reqrìest, Borower shall remit to Lcnder Plogr'am Income (includiug inveslmetlts
of Prograrlr Incorne) held by Borlower, after deductiug thct'cflrorl amounts uecessary for
Bo¡'ower's immecliate caslr needs. Aly Program lncome on hand when this Loati Agreetnent is

terminated, ol receìved after such tern,irratiorr, shall be paid to Leilder.

4.76 Lead-Based Paint

^. 
Borrower sitall conrply at its sole expense with all applicable requirenrcllts of the

I-.cad-Bascd Paint Poisoning Prevention Ãct (42 U.S.C. Sections 4821-4846) and regulations

theleunder', inchLding 24 C.F.R. Sectiolr 510.608, with regard to lead-bascd paint, and with any

and all applicable fecleral, stâte, alxl local laws, ,'çgulatioÐs ol slaûdards lrereafter enacted ol

issued rvitir regald to lead-based paint. Without linritirrg the foregoing, Borrott eL shall renrove oL

covcr, prior to the clate fol comple(ion of the work funcled hererurder, itr compliatlce with all
applicable, laws, regulatious, ancl in conformity with guiclelines issued by IIUD, all lead-based

paint with lead content abovc the tlueshold established by IIUD on surfaces affectecl by the rvolk
liurded urrder fltis Loan Agleernenl. Bonower shall defencl, inderrrnify and hold harmless Lender
['om arry liabiiily, loss, darnage or expense, ìncluding costs and attorneys' fees, relating iu any
way to lead-based paitrt at the Comuruuity Facility or the abaternent or disposal theLeof. This
plovision shall survive oxpjralion of thi.s Loan Agreernent and satisfactiotr of the Loarr, whether
by paymerrt, folgiveness, tbrcclosure oI otherwise.

B. lf thc Pro.ject includes any "renovalion" of any building, or portion of a building,
constlucted plior to I 978, that constittrtes "talget hortsitrg" or a "child-occupieci facility" as those

temrs âre uscd in 40 CFR Part745, Subpart E, Borrowel shall ensrue that such renovatiou is
performed by a film certihecl under that subpart, using celtiliecl personnel as required under that
subpaÍ; shail requile that the f,rr:rn comply with all applicable provisions of lhat subpart ând any
other applicable requilenrents of tho fedelal Envilorulental Plotection Agency; and shall require
that such firrn aglee to plovide to the Borrower or the Lender on reciucs[ all documerrtation
lequired to be mainlairred by tbat subpalt BorLowel' shall rnairltain, and shall delivcr to Lcndcr
pLomptly trpon cornpletion of the Ploject and at such othel filues as Len<ler rrây request,
complete and acculate recol'ds clernonstrating that the Project and the Comurnnity Facility
conrply with the requirements refemed to in this Secliou.

4.17 Architectrral BarricLs.

Il tte improvcrnelrt on the Properl.y designeil, coustructed, or altered wjth fu¡ds provided
wlrolly or irrpalLby the Loanis a "r'esiden(ial strucl.ure" as defiued in 24 C.l.-.R. Section 40.2 or
is a läcility to which the Alchitectulal Ba¡riers ,A,ct applics âs sfaled in 41 C.F.R. Section 102-
76.60, such improvement shall comply with thc applicable requirements of the Archilectural
Barriels Act of 1968 (see 42 U.S,C, Sections 4151-57), and shall comply with the following: (a)
fot'residential slnrclures, the Unifomr Federal Accessibility Standards (Apperdix A to 24 C F.R
part 40), and (b) for othet buildings, the Architectu¡al Barriers Act Accessibility StaLrdard
(ABAAS), Appendices C ancl D to 36 CFR paLt 1191 (ABÄ Chapters 1 and 2, aud Chaptcrs 3

tluouglr l0), pnrsuarf 1o 4l CFR Sec. 102-76.60.

t)tjl t4-r5tl
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4 18 Lobbying.

llorrower lrereìry cerl"ifies and agrees as follows, in accordancc with 3l U,S.C. Section

1352, to the besl of its larowleclge and belief:

A. No Fedelal appropr:iated funcls have been paid or will be paicl, by oi on llehall o[
Borrower, to any persoll for ìnfLuencing or altcmpting to infhrence an ofhcer or etnployee of atry

agcncy, a membçl of Congress, an oflìcer ol etnployee of Cougtess, ol att employce of a

Melnbcr of Congless in couneotion rvi(h the awarding of auy Fedcral colltracl, the nraking of any

Iìedelal loan, the eutering iltto of any cooperative agreement, and the exteusiou, contíuuatiol,
renewal, aulelldûenl, or urodificatiou of any Federal conttqcl, gL'ant, Ioatt, or coopet'alive

agresmerl[;

IJ, If any funds ol,hel than Fedelal appropliated fuuds have beerr paid or will be paid

to any pet'soll fol infltrenciog ol attenrpting to jnllrtence an officer ol eurployee of âl'ìy agency, â

nrenrber of Congless, an officer or ernployee of Congless, or an ernployee of a Memt¡er of
Cougress in connection wiLh this Fede¡al coi'\tract, grzurt, loau, or cooperative agreemeut, it rvill
cotnplete ancl submit Stancl¡u'rl Fonn-LLL, "f)isclosurc Forur to Repor:t Lobbying," in accorcJatlce

wítli its instiuctions; ancl

C. It rviìl requile th¿rt the language of thìs Scctiou be iucludecl irr 1he award
clocnnreils for sub-awalds at all tiels (including subcontracts, sub-grants, tnd colÍiacts under
glants, loans anct cooperative agreenrents) and Lhat all subrecipients shall certify ancl disclose

accordingly.

D, 'l'his certil'ìcation is a maierial repl'esenlatiolt of fact upon which rcliance rvas

placed rvber: tìris b'ansaction rvas rrade ol entered in[o. Submission of this certification is a

plelequisite fbr rraking or entelirrg into this tlansaction imposed by section 1352, llille 31, tJ. S.

Code. Aly pelsou who faiis to hle the tequired ce¡tification shall be subject to a cÌvii pellalty of
not less than Ten Thousand Dollals ($10,000) and rlot more thall One I-lunclred'Ihousaud Dollals
($ I 00,000) 1o¡ each such failure.

4-19 Flood Insruance l)rotcciion.

lf tlre Propelty is in a special llood hazard alea as identified by the Federal lìmergency
Managernent Agency, thetl BouoweL represerrts, wa¡rânts and agrees lhat flood instlrance is and

shall remain in effect, at Borrower's expense, in accordance with Section 102(a) ottlrc Flood
Disaster Plotection Act of 1973 (42 U.S-C. Section 4001), so long as arry arnounl is outstanding
o¡r the Pronrissoly Note,

4 2Q Prior Actiotrs; lndenrnity

Borrower l'epleselrts arld wartafls thal in all actions lelated to the Plojcot and the

Plopelty to date Borrorver has cornplicd with all requitemeirts refetred 1o in this Palt IV.
Bor¡o¡¡,er shall índemnily alrd hold Lerrder ha-rrnless froru arry loss, clanrage, expcnse, claìm or
dernald (includirg costs and attolleys' fees) r'esultìng fÌorr Bolrower's failure to oornply lr,íth
any provision of this Pafi IV or any othel federal lequirement, or resulting f¡om Borrowqt's
failute to maiutain adequatc rccords 1o demonstlate such compliance. This Section shall survive
cxpiration ol' tei'rnination of lhis Loan Ägreeurcnt and satisfaction of the Loatr, rvhedrel by
p¿ryrnellt, forgiveness, ol olhe¡wise.

4.21 Disclostues

Dorrowel lepresollts, wallants and aglees that it has ¡rrovided to I'ISD any and all
disclosules requilecl by Lhe FIUD Relorm Act, 42 U.S.C. Scction 3545, and regulations
thereurrdet' 24 CIR Part 4; that it will provide tiruely updated disclosutes to l-lSD to thc cxtent
t'equired b1' such act and legulatious; and that all such dìsclosures are ancl shall be colüplcte and
accufate-

DLf/ 14-l5ll
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PART V: CITY REGULATORY FJQUIREMENTS AND POLICItrS

5.1 Certain Cil"y Reqrriremcnts ¿nd Policies: Non-cliscriurination in Ernlrloytlent, Contractiug

and Selvi ces; Af'llrruative Efforls; Conrpliance.

A. Equa] Opporturity, ìlon'ower shall corrrply, and requile its contractols atrd

subçoLrt¡actors Lo conrply, witb the Cit1"5 p"i. Ernploynrent Practices ordinattce, SMC Chaptet

14.04. Borrower agrccs to the follorving excetptecl fi'onr Seattle Municipal Codc Section

74.04.020, as amcndcd:

"lt is declared to be the policy of the City, in the excrcise of its policc powels for the

pr.otection of tJre public heahJr, safety, and general welfale, and for fhe naintenance of peace and

goocl govcrrrment, to assrue cgual opportunify to âll persol)s, free from restt'ictions because of
race, coìor, sex, marital stalus, sexual orienia(ion, gender identity, genclic infomtatiorr, political
icleology, agc, creed, r'eligion, anceslly, nalional origiu, hortorably discharged vetel'ar] ol military
slatus ol the prcsence of auy setrsory, mental ol physical disability'"

B Notwithstancling anY

olhel provisiorr in this Loau Àgreernerrt:

(1) Çenel'al: The Cily is errcouraged whe¡r contt'actors use creative aud

irurovative efforts to ensure that all contractirrg palties bidcling on Ci(y fundcd or City
adrni¡.istered oontracts have an equal opportunity 1o participate. The City does not tequite atrl'

nrinimruu level of r¡r'onÌer- and minority-owned brLsilress entcrprise (WMBE) subcontr:tctor
palticipation as a colrclition of awarcling any contract. While the City rrray tro louger lequire

WMBE utilizationo the Cily cloes require that all Cìty fundeci colitracting be clolie in a

nondisclìrninatory rrrar'ìlrcr.

(2) Non-Discrìliiration: Borrower shall not create, and shall not pelmit
conlr'actols ol bidders to create, bauiers to open and fäir opporlunities for WMBEs to par licipate
in contracts l-or the Projcct, ancl to obtain or compete fol contracts arrd sttbcontracts as sout'ccs of
supplics, equi¡rment, corì$tlr(ction and services. BorroweL shall not, ín considering offers frotn
aud doing brrsilress rvith contractors and suppliet's, discriurilate on the basis ofLace, color, creed,

religion, ethnicity, sex, âge, national origin, rnarital 6tâtus, sexual olientatiou, or the preseuce of
ar.ry mental or plrysical disability in an otherwise quaìilied disabled pelsort.

(3) Record-Kèepins.l Borror.ver shall rtaintai¡, for at ìeast twelve (12) uronths
after compleliorr of the Project, all bids or ploposals fronr general contractors lor the Pro.iect, and

rclevant rccorcls and informaliou necossary to docurnent levels of utilizatiou of WMBEs and
other businesses as subcontractors ancl suppliers orr 1he Ploject. Borrower shall require that its
general contractor rnaintaìn and providc to the Cily on lcque.st all rvritten quoles, bids, estimates,
o.l'pl'oposals subrnitted to the contractol by alì ìrusinesses seekiJlg 1o participate as su[rconû'aclors
or suppliers in lhe Project. The City shall have the riglrt to inspect and copy such records.
Rot't'ower aud its general contlactor shall comply rvitli all record-keepiug recluirerneuts set for'(h
iu auy llcderal rules, regulations or statutes iucludecl or referelrced in this Loan Agreenrert or the

contract doclLntenl-s.

(4) AlÏunaliye Efforts to Ulilize WI4BEs: The Cily encoulages the
rLtilization o1'minolity or,vued busincsses ("\4BEs") and wonten-owned busines.ses ("WBEs")
(collectively, "WMDEs"), in corrtuaots funded by the City. 'l-he City enoourages, and Bouowcr
shall enconlage witJr lespect to the Project, the following practices to opcn competilive
opportuni 1 ies ilor'WMBEs :

(i) Attending a ple-bid or, pre-solicitation conference, if scheduled by the
City or Bou'ower, 1o provide plo.ject infontation and to infonr WMREs of
contractilg and subcontractirrg opportunities.

(ii) Placing all qualified V/MBlls attempting to do busi¡,ess in the City on
solìcitation lisls, and providing wr.itlen rrotice of suboontraoting opportr"rnities to
WlvfBEs capable of perfonning the work, including \À'ilhout limitation all

olf t4-tJlt
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busirresses o11 ar'ìy list plovided by the City, in suftìcient tirne to allow suc.h

bùsinesscs to lesporid to the writton solicilatiotls,

(iii) ìJleaking dorvn total reqttit'etnetrts into smallel tasks ot' quântities,

wheLe econornically feasible, in order to permit lnaximrul participation by small

businesses incltrding WMBEs.

(iv) Ðstablishing delivery schcdrrles, whel'e Lhe t'etluiretrrcttts of ilris
contract pcmrit, that encoutage participation by WMBEs.

(v) Providing WMBEs that express interest with adequate ancl timely
inf'onnatiou about plans, specificatiotts, aud tequirements of the contiact.

(vi) Utiliziug 1he servicc.s of available rninority courmnnity orgalliz.ations,

rrrinority contractor gtoups, local lrino¡iry assistance ofhces, the City, antl oÍher

orgarrizations tþat provide assistance in the rccluitnent atld placeilerrt of
WMBES.

(5) FaiI Contlactiue Practic_g-F., Each party is requirecl Lo cotnlrly with the Fait
Contracti¡g Plactices Ordinance of 'lhe City of Seattle (SMC Chapter 14.10), as alrrcnded.

Conduct rnacle unlawlìrl by that ordinance constittrtes a breach of contract. Engaging in an r.lnfàir

coutlacting practice r-nay also tesudt in the ìmposition of a civil fine ol forfciturc under the Seattlc

Cril¡inal Code as rr,ell as valious civil remec'lies.

(6) Sanctious for Violation: Any violatiorr of any rnirndatory provision of this

subsectiou C (last sentence ofipalagtaph (1), and palagraphs (2), (J), and (5)) sh¿rll be a rnaterial

brcach of contract fol which the Borower may be subject to damages and sauctions provided for
b), contlacl and by applieable larv. Borlower's contract with its geDerâl conh'actot shall provide

that the contl'actot nlay be subject to clamages and sanctions for any violation ofthe plovisions of
tlús Section requiring pcrforrnance by the contraclor, aurJ that the City is an jntendecl benefìcinry

of strcb corttract with respcct to those provisions.

(7) Acldil!.qnal or Modified Proqedures. Borrower shall consult with l-lSD prior
to ary contractor selection process and shali comply wirh any additional or modílied plocedtues that

llSD may prescribe, consisterf witir applicable. law, to assure âccess to conir:acting and
subcontlactin g opporlurrities.

C. Ilirine. Conslruction contracts and subcoutracts for tire Project shali include
language cncouraging, consistent with the foregoiug nolrdisctitnirtation requirernents, contractors
and subcontractors to rnahe employmenl opporturrities available to female, minolity a:id
econoruically disadvantaged wolkers, and to hile people who are horneless, NoThing hereiri sirall
rerluire or authorize any discLiminatiolr or pleferential treatrlent contrâr'y to applicable law.

D. Conrnlia:rce. Borrower shall require courpliance with those plovisions of tliis
Sectiou 5.l that are mandatory tequilements for contractors in evcry conh'act lor consttuctiotr
work in comrectíon with the Property, will take applo¡rliate action upon a finding that the
contraclor is irr violation ofany ofthose lequirernents, and will rot let any colltact unless the
conttactor has first provided Borrower with a pleliminary statement of ability to comply rvith
those recluiremcuts.

5.2 ConrpctitiveBidding.

All constt'uction work on the Project slrall be bid competitively. Contractors'
qualifications shall be sub.iect to reviqrv and app::oval by Lender prior to the cornnrencourent of
coustlnction, and Lender shall have lhe r-ight to reiect any contlactols it deems unqualified.
Lendcr may, subject to any applicable reqnilements ol staie or federal law, permit
prequalifìcation of conttactors to establish a defined list ol contractors fol' competitive bidding.
Bids shall be opened publìcly, cither at 1he oflices of HSD or at another location a¡rproved in
writing by Lendel Bon'orveL shall cornply with all applicable requiremeuts of 24 C-F Iì, Sectiou
85.36 and OMB CircLrlals À-102 ancl A-110 (24 C.F'.R. Part B4).

DrJl r4-r5r l
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5.3 PoliticalActivity.

No portiou of tlre Loan shall be used fol any partísait political activily or to l"ur:thet' the

elcctioq o¡ rlefeat of auy canrlidate forpubfic offrce ol to influe¡rcc the approval ol dcfcai of auy

ballot issue ol legislatiou.

5.4 No Partrrcrshi¡r or: Agency Relationship

The sole relationship bel"r,veen the parties with respect to the Project is as Botrower and

Le¡der. Nothitrg in 1he Loan Docunrertts shatl be construed to cl'eate any partnclship ot' joint
venture or to rnake eithel parly the agent or employee of the other. Neither Borrower nor' any of
its ureurbers, offìcers ol eutployccs shall hold tireurselves ou1 as the paltner, ernployee or agent

of LendeL' or as having any autholity to act on behalf of Leuder or' [o bind Lender in atry matter.

5.5 Grievances by Paflìcipants.

Bouower wìll establish a system through wìrich applieanis fol and lecipients of setvices

at fhe Comrnunity Facility may prcsent grievances about the activities of the ßonower ot'any of
the Botrower's subcontlactors. The systern shall plovide applicauts and recipients with an

infonnal healing bcfole represen(ativcs of the BonoweL, attd if the applicant or recipient be

dissatisfied r¡.ith the action of the irrfonnal hearing, a fonual hearing with pt'ocedures cotnpat'able

1o tlre þearirrg procedures established in thc Washingtou Adrnìnistlative Code, Chapter 388-02,

ancl the Adrninistrative Pt'ocedtue Acf (RCW Chapter 34.05) folçoutested cases.

5.6 Ploiribitedlnterlinkiugs.

No person sball, as a condition to receivirrg services at the Conrmunity Facility, be

reqr"riled to secrue a membelship in the Bon'ower or an afliliated orgauization ol be solicitcd to
attend a religious service or subjected to religious iustt'uctìon; nor shall arry persoll bc sutrjccled

to discrininatíon on account of. a f'ailure to pzu'licipate iu snch Borlorver activities,

5.7 Discrinlìnation Because of Certain Labor Mattels

No person empioyed on the work coveled by this Loau Agreenrent shall be discharged or

in auy way discrinrinated against because s/he has fìled any courplaint. or insl.ituted or canscd to

be instituted any pi'oceeding, or has testilied or is about to testify in zury pr-oceeding r"rnder or
r'elal"ilg to the labor standarcls applicable heretrudei to thc employer

5.8 l:u(ure Supporl.

Lendei makes lro cor¡rnitmerrt of fu1u¡c support and assutnes rro obligatiorr fot lìrture
suppolt of tlre Borrowel ol tlte Ploperty or Project.

P¡lR'l'VI: SPIICIÄL PRO.IIICT TDRMS 
^ND 

CONDITIONS

6. I Lcasc

A. Bouower represents and wartants ilrat i1 occu¡ries 1he Cornurunity Facility undel a
lease with the Propcrly owucr', rvith a remaining ter¡r of fonr (4) years fi'om llre clate heleof,
subject fo possible ealiier telmination by the lessor, a tl'ue ancl completc copy of r,vhich has beeu
providecl to Lender ("Lcase"), that the Lease is in lìrll force and eflèct and is not in clefault, and
that Bollowel has not previously assigned, rnoltgagcd, subleased ol othelwise transfeued or
encunbered 1he Leasc ol its rights thercundcr. Any requcst for f,nds by Bomower hcrer,urdcr
shall conslitutc a Ìepl'eselltation and r,vananty that tlre facts irr the ¡rreviorrs sentetrce remain true
and correct.

B. Bolrowel acknowledges that its plesent lease ternrs are not sufficient fo assttre its
ability l"o meet its obligations as set I'oi1h ûr this Loan Agrecrnenl 01' to pÌevent a Change irr Use
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of the Conununify l'acilif, as dcfined in the Prornìssory Note, prior to the tnaturity of the

Promissory Nolo. It shall be the so.le responsibility of Borrowel to maintain the Lcase in effect
and to obtain srLch extensjons as ale recluired in olclel for Bor¡rowel'10 operate the Corrurunily
Iìacility in açcordalce with this Agreerrrerrt at leasi tluough the Maiuriry Date oIthe Plonlissory
Note. Aly exlriralion or oihei'termjnatio¡ of the Lease pliol to that date, whcther or not clue [o

any fault of Borrower', shall be on Event of Default. Borrower aglee.s that upon au)¡ srrch Lease

terrnirration, Bon'oq'e{ shall pay on dcmaLrd the full priucipal arnount of the Plornissory Note ancl

any Contingent Interes{ cak:ulated in acco¡dance witfi its te¡nrs- Borrowet'fruther acknowledges

t1rat ífs obligations uudel the Loan I)ocuments ale rrot transferrable to other properLies orvucd o¡
leased by Borrower-and tb¿t pellorrlance in any other location cannot be sul¡stituted for'

oper4tion oI the Conmunity Facility.

C. Bonower agrecs that it shalì comply fully with the Lease teltns and ¡naintain tlre I,ease
in ñlll folce arrd effect; that Borrowel shall prornptly plovidc to l-endcr copies of ary writlen
notices froln the owner unde¡ the Lease witlr lespect to any aclual or alleged breaçhes or defau.lts

by Borrowel or any aciual or iutended lenrination of the I-ease before its expirati<ln, artcl all
¡esponses by Bouowcr to snch notices; that if Bouower fails to cul'e any breach or default undcr
lhe Lease, the Lendei'rnay, but shall not be requircd to, cure such breaclì or delàult, and

Bon'owct'sha1l reirnburse Lender on demand for all costs inculred by Lendel in curing suclr
tlefault; aud that Botrower sìrall not ameLrd the Lease or pelrnit the telmination thereol, nor
surrendeL ot'abalrdou its leasehold interest, in each case without the express written cousent of
Lender'.

I), Borrowcr shali, as a conditiorì to receipt of any Loarr fuuds, 1>t'ovide Lendcr with an

ågl'eenrent linrn ilre Propelty owrer irr form and conlerlt acceptablc to Lendcr, consentiug to the

work contempiated by this Loam Agreemerit; aclanowledging the telms of the Lease, that it has

not beerr assignecl to the owner's knowledge anc! that it is not in default; glanting Lendel rights
ofnotice anrl curc with tespcct to an)¡ futurc defaults and any failure to exercise a renerval
option; requiring Lender''s conseni for modiäcalions or telinination; aud containing such
additional provisions as Lendcr rnay require, If so r-equested by the Lender', the Bort'owel also
shall provide, as a condition to receipt of any Loan furrds, agleernents aCceptable 1o the Lencler
ft'otrr any holders of lielrs on the Property. agleeing not to clisturb the tenaucy of Boruowel and to
respect the terms of the agreerlent of the owner describecl abovc, Bclrrower s.hall reco¡cl lhc lull
lease as a condition of Botrower''s receipt of any fi¡ncls heleuuder.

6.2 Survival

The provisions of this Part VI shall survive expiration of this Loal Agreelirent anrl shall
renrain in e:ffect so long as any amount is Õutstanding on the Promissory Note

EXECUTED as ol the _ day of ,2014,

"l.cnder"
TI-IE CITY OF SEATTLE,
a Washington nrunicillaì corpolation

By:
DAVID OK MOI'O, Interim l)irector
I-Iuuran Servi ces Departrrrent

"Bol'rower"
IQNG COIJ"N'I'Y
a political sul¡clivision of the State of 'Washington

By:
Print Name:
Tirle:

DLll t4,t5l|
KING COUNl'Y
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EXHIBIT A-1. Goals antl Objectives

The Rainiel Beach (RB) ity Facility, was the

first SBHC in Seattie (an two-year pilot clinic

witl star.t-up funds from BHC was carved out

of adrninistiative offtces, years ago with
minirnal clinical input. RB SBHC has been meeting the health care needs of RBHS students

since 1987, Horvever, studeut needs have changed since the site was originally built rnore than

ofthc health cçnter has exPaxded accordingly' The

support more efftcient, effective services that better

and ittcrcase client utìlization.

Public Health - Seattle & King County (PHSKC) opefates the RB SBHC in partnership, and

with tunding from, the City of Seattle PHSKC provides

nredical/phyìical hçalth services, Gro th services. Research has

shown that students who access Seattl have greater GPAs and

higlrer attendance rates than theil peers who do not access sen,ice. All ofseattle's school based

health center.s inteotionaily focus on the academic succ€ss oftheir student patients/clients as well

as on their physical, emotional and mental health.

In SY 2012-2013,285 stndents, 70% ofstudents eruolled in the school, usedthe SBHC for 1289

meclical visits and 885 mentaì health visits. This is the highest ploportion of em'olled students

served ald the most visits per student of auy of the fifleen SBHCs in Seattle, demonstrating their'

lack of access to other health serviccs and the intensity of medical and mental health need

experienced by the studerf population.

RBHS is the most diverse SPS high school in the Seattle School District with 95.1% of students

identiffing as a racial/ethnic minority. district, with the

highest late offree or reduced lunches s not living with both

par€nts (62.5%), and the largest propo students (21.1%)'

PHSKC is seeking CDBG funds in order pætially fund a lemodeling of its RB SBHC, which is

badly in need of renovation. PHSKC has secured a federal 5212,356 Health Resources and

Services Aclnrinistration (HRSA) glant for this renovation project as well as a $30,000 in grants

f¡om the Group Health anil Nesholm Foundations. CDBG funding is also needed in order to

undertake a renovation that will Íuly improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the clinic fbr
both stafTand the shtdents who ieceive health services.

Eligible programs for the Cornmunif Facility are: mental and physical health services.

DL' l4-l5l I
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DXHI BIT A-2. Performancc Sfauda¡'tls

S_c.ope qf Work:

CDBG frurds will be used to pay fot'construction costs aud/or îelated sales taxes for activities
identihed iu the bidplarrs arrd specihcations listed under colrtract#C00911C14, issued July2014

Schedule
Bo¡rower shall aehieve the follorving milestones by the l'ollowing dales, subjcct to the Force
Majeure plovisions in Section 2.4 of the Loan Âgreement:

Acl"ivity
Beginning of ConstluctiorVRenovatior
Construcl.ion Colipletion
Comrnencement Datc for Occupaucy

Cornpletion Datc
August 2014
Novcmber'2014
Jarruary 2015

Note: lf Construction Completion is delayed by Force Majeure and iltle Borrowel is not iu
breach of the Loan Agreement, the Cormlellcement Date for Occupancy will be defered
until thirfy (30) days after courpletion ofconst¡uction, but in any event no laterlÌan
niucty (90) days aller lhe Conurencement Date for Occupancy stated above.

DL/r t4-t5t I
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DXIIÍBIT Ä.-3. Rcportin g Rcquircm euts

1. Borrower slralt complete and submit to the City lor each disbulsernent arr original and

otlc copy of the Borrower's Iuvoice lìorm (Attachnlent /f t) and supporting huancial

doclunentafion, íncluding Lrut not lirnited to, invoices or leceipts for costs incun'ed arrd eligible

for paymerrt or reitrbulselìrenL.

2. Llorrower shall srrb¡rit docrnnenlation to the Seattle I'Iuman Selvices Depaltrnetrt, 700

lriftlrz\venrre, Suite 5800, P.O. Box 34215, Seattle, Washington 98124-4215, Allention: Ploject
Manager, Cotrrnuuity Facilities and Selviccs Unit.

3. Loan disbursernents will lre conlirrgent ulron rcceipt and approval of all reqtrir ed

documentation as set forth in Scction 2.3.

4. In a<ldition to othel reporting Lequirements set for[h in Section 3. I 2, Borrower sitall

sr¡bnrit to the Cily the lbllowing docurnenlation:

Ilerns Due Dates

General contractor's applicable payroll data for'

compliance witlr pLevailing wage t'equirements
not less fi'equcntly than weekly

Sectiorr 3 documentation as requiled by the ploject plans not less 1ì'equently tlran rnonthly
and specifications approved by HSD lbl the work
desclil¡ed in Exhibit A-2

Genelal contt ¿tctoL' s schedule of valttes w/at'chitect' s

cer(ilication of com¡rlel ion

ConrmLLnity Faciiitìcs Project Closc-Out For'm
(Attachment #2)

Continuing Use Report and Cel'tification of Continuing
Use (to be provicled aurrually by IISD)

with each clraw recluest fot'
constnrction costs

aftel substautial complel"ion, but
priot to expiration ofLoan
l\greemenI

annually no later than Febluary 28
until the year after the year of the

MatuLity Date as dcflned in the
Pronrissory Note

5. Borrower shall fulrrish, at Lelrder's recluest, additional data relatecl to l"he Project,
Bon'ower''s performance and Plopelty mallagçment lbr auditing or evaluation pulposes as f,u1hcr
describeti in Section 3.12,

6, Uporr Lender's rcclucst, .Borrowel shall report on, or provide, any records maintained as

set fodh in Sectious 3.12, 3.54 ancl 4.4 or elsewlrerc in this Loan Agteement. Lendel shall also
have reasonable acccss to these reot)rds, and may intervierv pe(solls serued by Borrower .lor
aucliting ol' velifìcation p[ìrposes.

DL/i 14-t511
KINC COUNI'Y
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Attachne¡tt #1
Cig, o¡ s.^t'r¡" - ,,,lrnoD Serticcs Dcpnr hr¡cllt

700 lrilìh Avcnuc, Suite 5lì00
P.O, Ilox 34215

Scattle. Washinglon 981 74-1215
Borlorver's lnv

Phonc Nunrbcr:

684-03',17

Divisio¡r

CSA

Projcct Manager's Niunc:

Ken Astlcin

lnvoice Nurnber:Donowcr's N¡rnc:
Kins Countl

lnvoics l'er¡od:s Addrcss:
104 Arril:40t Fitìh

Clìnic
ConIriìcl

l-14 I 3-11-15
Nrrnbcr:

52Derr ise

'I'otal CostCostDcscri¡r1íon

Subtotill $

Dctluction.s $

1'IJIS

') olal

$ó1.000.00CoDtract lJu(lpcL lFuurl Sor¡rcc: Co¡nnuritl l-lovelot)nìetrt Block Grant - Cl;DAll t 4.2 1 8)

[,c.¡.s P¡erious l(eilnbùf genìents

Lcss Nct 
^rìroilDt 

oilh¡s Rcoucst

Eqlrals CoDtr ûct Balancs

llrvolcti ctit{ f lfrlc^TloN

the Projcct dcscribed i[úc Loür 
^grcerlerì( 

rviúr úre above ænlracl nuntber;

choìgcs c0¡rtcülnlalo{.1, cxæÍl llr câcb 0ñc for {[y rpprovcd ¡D \u¡ling by tlsD;

jurìsdiction over t¡c Projccl, rrd iil accordüræ \vìJl ûll aÞpl¡cîblc codes md pcD¡il5:

bills reccivid lo date fbr labor, [rateriãfs, drd scrviccs Iìrr¡ishc¡l in coLuoct¡on w¡tl ilrc Prcjeclj

¡ccor<la¡rce rvidr ûrc ilyoic$ lrcv¡ously subrniltcd (o l-lsD:

ùrdcr ilrc ì-oùÌ AÂræDtcot; âtll

bch¡lIol tIe Bor ¡owcr.

N¡nrc 1 irlc Authorized S l)atc

IISD IrinnnceIISI) l'roiect Mnn¡scr Ccrtifitntion

^lpropr 
io(ion Nurnbcr :

^DouDt 
to bc Paidl

Exnrniner's Si¡luatuLc DalcI'rojec!\4uuager'sSignaturo Dntc
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Aftaclrmeltt #2

Conrmunity Facilities Project Close-out

Pl'ojert Nanre;

Borrowcr Nnme:

Completcd byl

Signatrrrc:

Date:

ì cerl¡f), thât tlre nnrnbers presented below

on rensonal¡te assu¡nptions, of thc potsons

nurnbels are l'ep¡esettted to indicate actual

true kr the best ofthe agettcy's knowledge.

ar c the best estinrates by the Ilùn orver, b¿sed

to l¡enel.rt from the Corununity FaciliÇ. lf the

.12-¡¡onth data, I certify lhat (lìôse uunlbers arc

CDBG EIi Data:
o Check rhis box ifyour project is jnl,endod to siguilìcantly expald capacity (such as expandiug a läci.lity). FoL tlic

inlo¡maliou below, pleàsc c-stimate the uurnbcr of unduplicated cliertts yort anticipate serving at tlìc Ììew / expantled

facility during the f]tst 12 tnonths ofopelalion.

Check thìs box ifyour project primarily rcnrodels existil'tg spâce without significant c¿tpscity increases. lìor the

jnlormation below, plense'provide the acfurú dota on unduplicatêd users ofthe fncility in the ì2 rnonth period

irnmcdiately prior to thp beBitlning of consh'ucl.íon.

CAUTION: Your proìect managel rviìl advisc you otr whethcr you should fill out questiorrs Ä, B, C, aud / or D'

A. Client Beuefìt:
Estimaled or Actual Nunlbcr of Unduplicated ì)ersolls Scrvccl:

Incorne (exact definitions will bc providcd by your project managcr a,t the ti¡ne this forrn ís dtre):

- 

Extremely Low-irtoome (30% ol less oI nedian incomc) 
- 

Othel' incomc

Low-incorne (greate¡ than 30%, but less thîn 50%) 

- 

Totâl
Modqratc-incotne (greater llran 50%, but lcss than 80%)

B. Flcsunrcd llcne[ît Culegory:
Eslinated or Actrral Numt¡er

C, Dcrnographics;

Persons Scrverl:

White
Black/Aliican Arner ican
Asian
Amelica:r Indí2r/AIaskan NaLi ve

Native I-lawaiian/other Pacìfìc lslander
Anrerican Indian/Alaskan Nat¡vc and While
.Àsian and lVlile
Blac'k/Âlrican American âÌ)d White
Ânrcricar Tndian/Alækan Native aud Black/Alrican Anrc¡ican

Olher Multi-mcial

Ð. ¡\r'ea Bencfit:
)lstirì1¿ted o¡ Àctual Numbcl of Un(luplicated Persons Se¡ved

Dt-t/ l4-!5lt
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¿\cqu Ísi ti onSi te Co![Ip.l
Land/Bu iìding Âcquisition
Real lls(âtc Taxes

Tide ltlstu'ance

Closing Costs

Appraisal

Relocation
Ollìcr

Prolc¡s¡o¡al EçIy!$q
Arohilectt¡l¿l Ser vices

Pla nn in g/Fcasibi líty Stud ies

.Engineering Studics

Ilazardous Materials Coltsultant

l.egal Fecs

l'roject & Cousl. I\4gmt,

Dev, Consuìtant/Fundraisitt g

O ther þoj-e-c¡Qpg¡j¡¡gg4gy

Cons tr !S.1io u/Aqhalril!!ûl!!eù
Constl'r¡ctioD
Constr(tctiou Sales 

-fax

l ltz,ârdous M alerials Abatetncnt
Pernils
Cô¡rsttïction ContingencY

O ther TernD-RelQcalion

Itrxlribit B: Budget

CDßt'^
lìrtnds

XXXXXX

s63,000...

Totîl I'rojßct Cost $63,01J0

ATTACHN¡ÊNT AltÌlll#m+_

lnitial:

Other To(:tl

Fuud_p Çost

$2:,9!9 "s25,000

$4,000

fit2,210.

.f;28,000

- 
$4t^60t

$85,s00
$ I q,5po

$8,500

$2,005
s l f,000

.. p,000

$242,3s6

. s4,000
lt12,250

$2 8,000

$j l,60 I

$r48J00 
.

f;.16,500

$8,500

$2,005
$ r 6,000

$3,000

$305,356

Dl,¡l t4-)51.1

rrt¡¡c cotJNTl'
l\nirrier Bcrch I ligh SchquLB¡sc(l I leôllh Cenler

Federal: IIRSA
O1l)cr

Pr'ìvale Fouudation/Corporation

,A geucy Generaled lncorue/Capital

Unite(l W¡ìy/Charjtable Don¡lion

$212,356

Flealth and Nesholnl

Conmcuts

$3 0,000 _

1'o(al
$63,000

'Iotnl Project Rcverrue $305,356

Source.
City CDBG
City - Other
Othcr - Governrnent

Couug,;
Slatc:
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EXHIBIT C. Form of Prolnissory Note

$63,000.00 Serrrtle, Washington
Date: 

-,20141) ceivecl, KING COUNIY, a political subdivision of
tlie state of W t0, together with all othel pe¡solls who shall become

lial¡le on this es to pay in lawful tnoney of the United States of
Arnerica, to SEATTLE ("Lendct"'), a Washington nrunicipal

coçoration, at 700 Fifth Avenuc, Suite 5800, P,O. Box 34215, Seattle, Washittgton 98124-4215,

or such other place as the holder of this Notc tnay designate in wtiting froln tirne to (ime, ilie
priucipal sum o D and NO/100 DOLLARS ($63,000'00) or so

rnuch t¡ereof as withoul interest, except that Contirrgent Intet'est

sha.ll be payable below. All aûtounts payablc hereu[deL slrall be

paid without any set-olÏ ot' deduction of any natttle.

2) rnade pursuaut to a Comrnttnity Facility Loan

Agreernent of reemertt") betweett Borrowel and Lender, actiug

tluoggh its I-Iu ') for a loan of federal Conrurunily Developrnent

Block Gr¿nt ("CDBG") funds. TLis Note, the Loan Agreement and all other documents

executed by Borrower in favor of Lender in connection with this loa¡ shall be refcued to

collectively as the "Loan Documeuts." Capitalized terms not defined hereirr shall have the

rleanirrgs set forth iu the Loarr Agreenrent unless the context other'tvise clcally requires.

Disbursemclt of the funds evidcrrcecl by this Note is to be tnade subject l"o the terms a:rd

conditions of the Loan Agrcement. Bonower agrees that a schedu.le of the dates and amounts of
advances and repaynrents on this Note certified by an officer of Lendcr shall be conclttsive
evidence for ali purposes of such dates and amounts,

3) MaluriLy; Àcceleration on Chau .

(a) The principal amount of this Note, or so much thereof as may be advanced

hereuniler, and all other amounts owirrg hereunder, ate due ald payable on the earlier of: (i) the
date (the "Maturity Date") Iìve (5) years afîer the expiration of the Loan Agreeurent, which
Malurity Date shall be Decerlber 31, 2019 unlcss thc expiration of the Loan Agreeurent is
delayed in accoldance with the terms thereof; (ii) at the option of the holder of this Note, the date
of sale or othef transfer', ol expiration or tennination, of all or any poltion of Borrower's irrtete.st

in the ?lopelty (as defured in the Loan Agreement) prior fo the Maturìty Date; or' (iii) at fhe

optiorr of Ìhe holder of this Note, thc date of any Charrge in Use.

(b) Fol pu¡poses of thìs Note, a Charge in Use means aly failure of Bon'ower (or
aly successor), at any time after the Commencement Date (as defined below) and pliol to the

Maturity Date, to use the Community Faciliry (as defìned in the Loarr Agleerrrerrt), solely to
operate Eligible Prograrns (a.s defined below) in a marurer that seles the national objective of
bene.ûtirg Low- to Modelate-Incolne Persons as seL forlh in 24 C.F.R. $ 570.208 or sllccessoL
provision.

(c) For purposes of this Note; "Comrnerlcement Da1e" sliall mean the
Comruencentent Date fol Occupancy specilìed h Exhibit A-2 to the Loan Agreement, but if no
such date is specified in such Exhibit, then: (i) ifthe Project being furanced with proceeds offhis
Note includes renovatiot'rs or colrstruction, then "Commencement Date" rneaus the date thirty
(30) days aftel the earlìer of(A) the substantial completion ofsuch renovations or construclion,
or (B) the date by wlich substautial completion of renovalions or constluctíon is requirecl
pursuaut to the tertns of thc Loau Agreernent; (ii) if the proceecls of tbjs Note are being used
soiely for acquisition, then "Co¡rimencement Date" nreans the date thirty (30) da1,s o¡.t the flrst
digbru'sement of the ploceeds of this Note for accluisitiol costs; and (iii) ìn any other case,

"Comtnencentent Date" meaus thirty (30) days after the date of this Note.

(d) For purposes of this Note, "Eligible ProgLarns" rnearrs (i) the progran(s) ol
activities to be conducl-ed in the Commr,urity Facility as described in Exhibit.A,-l to the Loan

DL/r 14-t5l I
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Agleemenl, ald (ii) any additional ol'substilule prograrts oi'activilies authorized pttlsuant to
Section 2. I of the Loan Agrecrrent.

(e) If any nlaterial palt of the Community l?acility is not in active use fot' any
period ofthirty (30) consccutive days oL nìore aÍlel the Cot¡lnencctlont Date, such rron-use shall

be considered a Cbange in Use under this Note, except that i¡r the case of non-ttse due to casualty

loss, if insurzurce ploceeds of other resources of lSor¡ower are available for lepair or rcstoration,
then so long as the Borrowel complies with the provisions of the LoaIr Docuuents relating to

casuahy loss and dìligently pursues repair ol lestoration, the uon-r"rse of darnaged pretnises for up

to six (6) rnonths shall not constitute a Change in llse, and tìre Marurity Date of this Notc slrall
be extended by sucìr period ofnon-use.

4) Folgiygnçss. If the Bollower shall comply with all the tenns an<l conditiolrs of
the Loar: Documents, and if throughout thc period tì'om the expiration of the Loan Agt'eement
tluough the Matuliry Date of this Note there shall occur no eveut acceleratirg the plincipal
balance and rro Change in Use, then all amounts owing on ihis Note, including auy Contingent
Interest, as clefined below, shall be folgiven.

5) Co4lingert Ittçrcs!. Bonowel agrees [o pay, in addition to principal, Contingent
Interestasdefinedbelow. Contingerflnterest,ifany,shallbedueandpayable thirtl,(30)days
aflel tlre occurÌence o[ the earliest of any of lire follorving: any Change in Use, any prepâyment

in lull of the principal of this Note, or any acceleration of lhe principal balance of tlìis Note by

I-cndel undcl thc Loan Docunrents.

(a) "Contingent Interest" o¡r lhis Note is defined as

(i) The cur'r'ent fail market value of the Conmunity lacilily af the
timc of the Cìrarrge in Ube or other event causing Coutirrgent lntcrcst to
becorne payable, less any por-tion of tbe fair llalket value attributable to

expenditures of non-CDBG funcls fol the acquisition of, or ìrrrpr-ovemellt 10,

th,r Comrnunity Facility; rninus

(ii) The maximum principal amount at any tìnre orLtstauding on
tiris Note,

Þtovided tlìat Contingent lnteresl shall not in any case be less tban zero,

(b) For pr,rrposes of the courputation undel sul¡section (a) abovc, thc fair
nra*et value of the Conunuìty Facility shall bc detcnnined by an applaísal
satisfactory to Lender, perfonrred by an appraiser apploved in advance by Lender,
at the sole experse o1' Botrower, providecl that the Lender may, at its option,
waive an applaisal and detennûre that the fail' lnalkel value is eitlrer the achlal
.sale price of the Community Facility (if the Conmrunity Facility has then ìreen
sold or is then being sold) or, at Lender's option, the assessecl value of ilie
Cornnrunìty Facility for propelty (ax purposes at the time u,hen Contingent
Intelest becomes payable. It shall be the obligation of ßolrower to obtain the
appraisal (unless waived by Lender) and to document all oiher sources of funds
expended fol acquisition of, or implovement to, the Commruliry Iìacilit), to the
reasonable satisfaction of Lendcr', at least ten (10) days prior' to the date uporr
which Contingent Intelest beoomes dus and payable. If the Borrowel fails 1o

deliver an appraisal satisfactory to Lendel when requilecl, the Lender., at its
option, may cornmission an appraisal eithel by an independent appraiser or by
Lender's or,vu staffl, whicir appraisal shall be lìnal and bindûrg on the parties, and
Borowei' shall reilnbnlse the cost of such applaisal (inclucling an allocation of
Lender's internal costs), to Lendel on demand. To the extent that Borower fails
to docunent the amorìnts or use of non-CDBG funds to the ¡easonable satisfaction
of Lender, the J-ender rnay cstirlale ille a¡tounls of such funds based olr such
infonnation as is reaclily available in llSD 1ìles. For purposes of this Sectiou,
"CDBG l'uuds" ate ¿¡mounts advauced unde¡ this Note, and any other firnds
derived from fedelal Courmunity Deveìopmeut Block Grauts ot'subject to CDBG
regulatiorls, including any Program Income as delìned in CDIIG regrLlations. The
detellìnation of thc exteut to wliich the fair. tnal-keÌ value of the Comrnunity

DLt/ t4-t5 t t
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Facility is attlibrrtal¡le to non-CDBG funds shall be made by Leuder', in rts gootl

faith discl-etion, consistent with any availablc interpretations of the Departtlent of
I{ousing and Ulban Developneut u¡der 24 C.F.R. {i 570.503(b). Without lirniting
the folegoing, at the Leutler's optiou:

(i) if the proceeds of lhis Notc were used to liurd a project involvilrg the
acquisitiolr, or acquisition plus coústluction or renovatioti, of the Cornmurtity
Faoílity, and if the fuud sotuces fot such project are ilemized or the Project
Budget ol by any document(s) provided by or ou behalf of Bouowel', or call

otherwise be reasouably estinrated by Lender, then the allocation of fail'
rnalket value between CDBG and non-CDBG soulces shall be in the sarnc

propoÉ.ion as the ralio of CDBC frurds to a,ll other funds as shovim on the
Project Brrdget or such other clocument(s), or as so estimated by Lender,
except that the value attributable io non-CDBG sources shall be incrcased,

dollar fol dollar, by amoullts documented to the satisfaction of Lender tlrat

wele expcnded fì:our non-CDBG funcls on auy capital improvements to tlre
Commturity Facility made in compliance with the Loan Documents after the

cornpletion of such projcct (arrd plior tr¡ the date of last assessmeut, if Lender
elects to use assessed value in lieu ofan nppraisal); ancl

(ii) if the ploceeds of this Note wete used to ft¡nd improvements to tlrc
CommuniLy Facìlity, then tlre lãir rnarket value of the Commurity lìacility
prior to suclt irnproveurents shall be established by auy appraisal available to
l,endel l¡ade at or aìroirt the tinte q,hen such impr'orretneuls wete cornnre¡ced
or, if rto such appraisal acceptabie to Leuder is availablc, by the assessed

value fol proper-ty tax purposes of the Comrnruity Facilit5' for thc yeal iu
which this Note is dated, and in either such case such valuc shall be treated as

fu¡lds usecl to acquire the Colrnrunity Ìracìlity fol purposes of snbsectiolr
(b)(i) above and the allocalion shall be rnade as proviclecl in that subsectiou

6) Intercst Rate after Matulity. Afler the Matirr'íly Date ol aftcr accelel'ation of the
plincipal lralance of this Note in accordance with thc tenns of thc Loan Documents, all aurourrts
owirrg hereonder, irrcluding Contingent Interest (iI auy), shall bear interest at twelve percent
(1201,) pu anuum o¡i tJre highest rate pennitted by applicable law, whichever shall be less.

7) Defautt and .Accele¡.atþ[. Atry Evcnt of Default as defined in the Loan
Agreernent shall constitute a default under this Note. Afler any sucli Evelrt olDefauìt the h<¡lder
of this Note shall havc the right, withoilt notice o¡ deurand. to declare all anrounts owing
heteutrtler irrrmediately due and payable, except that Contingenl Inl-erest then shall be payable Ìn
tlrity (30) days as described iu Sectjon 5 above.

8) Prep4y¡nent. The principal amount of this Note ilay be plepaid in full or in parl
at aty time without prernitun ol perralty; hou'ever, Contingent hrterest shall then becolne dus arrd
payable in accor:dance with Section 5 above.

9) Costs and Attornevs' Fees. In case BorroweL defaults in payrleut of this Note,
Botlower agrees to pay all of Lendet''s costs of collection, including buf. not lirnited to,
reasonabie altotreys'fees inourred by Lender or the holde¡ of this Note whethel ol not suit is
institutecl. If any legal ploceedings are instituted relating to this Note, incìudiug wiilrout
limitation any albifral.ion, bankruptcy, trial ol appcllate proceedings, Bonowcr shall pay
Lendet''s costs, irrcluding reasonable attolneys' fces in ali such procecrlìngs. Reasonable
attorneys' J.ees shall include atr allowance for the valne of services of in-hou.se counsel,

l0) Vy'aivcrs. Bot'rower hereby waives presentment and demald for paymeni, notìce
of dishonor, protest, rrotice of protest, and any otlrer lrotice not specihcally requiled by the Loan
Agrecrnent,

11) Law--Governius- 'llhis Note shali be conshucd, etrfcrrced aLrd othelwisc govcr¡cd
by the laws of the State of Washington.

12) Time. Tirre is of the essence of all of thc plovisions of this Nole
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By

13) Application of Payments. Aly paymeDts received hereuncler shall be applied

first, to any costs or fees orving lrereunder; next, to any interest owing utrdet'Sectiou 6 above;

next, to any Contingenl Iuterest tlren dr¡e; a¡rd the balance, if auy, to ¡eductiolr ofplincipal,

NOTICE: OR.A.L AGREEMINTS OR ORAL COI\{MITMENTS TO LOÄN MONEY'
EXTEND CREDIT, OR TO FORBEAR F'ROM DNI'ORCING REPAYMENT OT' A
DEBT, ARE NOT ENFORCIiABLE UNDER WÄSTIINGTON LA\ry.

KrNG COUNTY, apolitical sLrbdivision of th€ state of Washingtotr

DLf 14-15 I I
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EXIIIl]lT D. Cornrnunity Frcilify

BorL,ower is leasing the Coulnunil"y lracility, which comprises apploxitnately 1100 sc¡rare f'eet of
floor area looated in tfie rroltheasl conlcl' ol" the buildiug (see Illustration A), attd fuíher'
iclertilìed below (see Illustration 13).
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